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\ .. � \� .'\. , �St�t��bor.,::�··Blue Devils 26; Reidsville High 3 'PANSIES II;--=rnv-,We' Cannot Prevent Sonoui-«-Savannah BTeam Coming Here Thursday·P.M, HAROL��A:�IGREED '1-
r The current undefeated Blue Devils STATESBORO �'LOHAL SHOP IStatesboro"'s Bille and White. fight- Phone 319ing football forces. after playin',; rag- New Fords On Display i ��"�;�;o��:·;\t\�:�ti;a;::O��:ti��o�i��� II Iged ball in the first h!,lf, came buck .aga.n Thui sday night to tackle one I .in the seeouo half and unleashed an Here And Brooklet of. the ,ardc. s.t. foes on the '38. sCh.c- I ANNOUN01MENT Ioffensive rttack that soon wearie«d dd duie. It WI!. be an out of district I .
. h '
the fighting Reidsville team an a -
.
. arne when the Blue Devils take to Mrs. J. E. Strlckland announces t .e I
ed three touchdowns to the one that The two flOest Ford cars 111 the 35 g'd . f thei -th marriage 0" her daughter, Eva EII- Ih lf Ift· I ' hi the gr: iron W81'S again or l lr,. ' .
.
�•••••••"".!III•••••_"IIII1:11_ 11ii1
was made ill the first, uu to ue eu years of the company s rstory are
I I, TI d '-1 t
.
I h to BI is Kirby The cere-:.Reidsville
26-3.. now on display .at S. W. Lewis here game of t .. ..! senaon rursnav nt_; � I zauer 0.. .
I
." b d t th Ph b 'I at 8 P. M. against the Savannah H'I�1l 'many tool: place Nocember 2.
The contest was played on a r�in- 111 '"JtCltes, oro an a e e us n,a-I School "R" ream, !:._ _ _ _soaked fielr; and throughout the first, tor Co., ;n Brooklet. �he new FOI,I, The Blue Devils played the "11"1 �!�'
,:,,", �
half rain fell at regular intervals. arc on ,lisp!"), along WIth ,t�e newest, . e S h H' h fO.r'There were approximately 600 peo- member of the Ford famil)," The Mer-I ahg,grfegatlDt�
Tom
I t as,·ann. n'd" the"" H· C S 'N t e 'irst 11,1(' us e son n oJpie to witness. the fray.
.
I
curv, Eight. any on,o D.f • 'v . were victorious U}.2 in one of the sea.As a result of the weather condi- LeWIS. Inc .• and Mr.' Daves of Phe-I b TI Th rs In' PI')ll1b '1 C b th t t d th t the sons est. H! I:"'ln,r. .u \) I -tions that prevailed fumbles \�'ere nu- U5 Jt otor 0., 0 s a ea. ises to be ar,ot: cr good 011') as themerous, and the ball was continuously new Fot�s and th,e Mercury Eight Savannah Hn-h "i':" squad hens" oneh nging hands as a result. I were causing much Interest. The cars ".
"·t.hough 1
ca.
.' which are now on display in the sales of the st rorgcst In years. . �I,
,
TI,e g'l111C was dull and drab 111 the
.
.' I' Sylvania f)pfe ;�I'd them e:'\1'I:1 111 the
I
.
I rooms of "'�o two agencies 81 e Inc 1- ,
. '1
f irst half
..
The B,lue Devli.s scorce. dually styl"erl. They both have com- season, it i� :'CP,'I �pd that .. ley arconl ; once 111 the first half and thnt, eliin beauty. very much I,ni�"'" ill, .was after they had recovered the ball I P A new fo"ture this year is the In- Statesboro HIgh has played s.x Ion Reidsville's own 35 yard line. I tro-Iuetion 0: hydrnuli� brakes on all games so fur and has ,not bee�
d�-ILin,
a plays carried the ball down to
.
featcd, 'Jut l.nve been tied once m: tLethe four and Davis Barnes plunged models,
game against E, C. [. The game end-over for the SCOl'e, The try (or the I Introduction or the new. �+'ot'ds �li- ed in a 13-13 deadlock. .extra point failed. I maxes a new year of actIVit): which Conch Johnson's edition of the '38Reidsville �C,ored just before the I saw the corupnnv .embal'k en Its C�.II'- BluoJ Davila boasts the most fighting IJ\alC ended afte driving the ball rent plant cxpnnsion program, bring' spirit ever 110ssessed by a Blue De�d�w� to the Cour yard line and from lout its ontilely ."ew M�rcury 8, am: I vii tenm. They have run up 3 total Ithei; compl�t d a Celd gOlll only to I estaLlish the LlJ1colyn Zephyr stll I
of 132 points .ganst their opponets.still be trailing 6-3 at the half. I more fi"mly as the aCk,n.OWledl':e:lj' to dute wh:�c they have bad thir goal II!tvle leader lt1 the Butomo.nle mclu�- r d five times and one timeAfter thf' rest period the Blue De-! tr�r. .mc Cl'05S�, 1· a to b:'inrr the total\li1s came buck alld opened up nn Of-I
.
It was a flC'�d go 1 ,�f . th ,. th l'e'dsvI'lIe defense The DeLuxe Ford V-g wII'h wholly points scored on them to 29. . I
enslve a, e. I
I' h d' t' t' III 't to new stream Ines, as a .s me t\'l: ap- J
Th Bluf' Devils opened the season
COll (. n s p.
f 't �t t� �all'f'ted bMiddle ways third period Dav:s I::arance o. I sown.
•
. .. "
"1
by erus':in� Vidalia 13-0; foll�we Y Inar"es wen'. over the goal line stllnd-I ! line b.o'" �t and the. Ford V-3 sL�re tyin;: E. e. r., 13-13, defeatl�,!, theing up. The try for the extra point: u falmly Itkeness w1th the (,Ineo n- Swa:nsbnrp ('leven 20-0, LudOWICI 40-0failed. TllP ball wns carried into I 7.ephyr and the new Mercury 8.. and 'Vright!:l\'we in the sensons slug�scoring position by nice gains uround I The DeLuxe hus n deep hftod with, fest 20-13, nnd last Friday night theyend by Joe Robert Tillman and Edwin long line" unbroken by louvres, 1,1\", tOP\lled Reidsville 26-3. A total ofGro(lver. 1:b�. Rei.(b:�ville�elev'!ll. �U-Il'm'iator grille in bright me�a!, and of five ·...,.in�, one tie and no losses.ght (Iespemtely but t�'l Blue D.evils wi"e-spaceo headlamps set 'n a t1�e I S';utesboro enters the game 'I'hurs-8tta�k wa� jus� too ""\loh "fo'r t�em. I fenders. The words Ford DcLu.x�, In I day night with all men ill good shapeWith dnl'y 'foJr lninUll!s I�ft'to: play! "c"ipt letter, of chrome, are d"'I1o,1
and with ti.e ant:cipation of a h?r.din th.e final p'erio� t\te St!,t.es.b,?ro at the fron" of the hood. T:.e iwod I contest and with the fighting SPlfltHigh �oys� s.cmelJ· to' Iilive caught I handle is concealed in a vel·:ir.le cx- that h.s been witrun them for thett.eir secontl 'W;I�\\ on,d t9cy chalked: lll"sion I)�' the radiator ornnmen'. whol€, seaSOl1.up two more touchdowns and com-I After the game Thursday nightplet�d both trys for the extra point,
Stalesboro has but two more gamesttoo 2bsri_n3g. the finul score .Of the game I GEORGI,A. T.,H".ATRE left. Millen here on the local field, � � and the' cu,·tain will drop the folluw-The second touchdown in the
seC-I ing We,l!tesuay when the Biue Dev'lsond half came as n result of a beau- ''''ednesc!�y, Nove.mbe!' 9 (Tod��') cress the Ogeechce River to pIny intiful pasd frem Smith to Barnes who Dnn:elle Durrieux. Douglas FOlr- Sylvanir..caught the ball on the eight and step-! b nks. Jr., Mischa Aue,r in . fAt the p 'esent Statesboro IS one o.ped nut of bounds trying to elude the! THE 'RAGE OF PAUlS
the leading cont.enders for the Dis-Reidsville tuckles. On the next play; also seleclell Shorts.
trict chD'mp:onship as they are, alongSmith went ovcr for the tally. The I with E. C. r.. the only team in thetry for tho extra point was good
dist";ct w:thout a defeat against thelTl.and Statesboro led 19-3. A minute Thurs.-Fri. November 10-11
Shaul.l the Blue Devils get by Mil-late� another long pnss to Purvis Jan ,t Gaym'r anrl Houert Montgom-, len and SI) vania they will. have afrom Smith who in turn lateraled to
I
ery. with Froncot Tone in
I clean siate lind will probably be aEdwin Groover and Groover 'ran the l1fUEE LOVES HAS NANCY choice for the playoft game for theremhining distance for the final score
Iof the game.
.
--- District Oramp!onship Crown.
Statesboro'. offense and defense
I
Saturday. November 12 I
play was exceedingly ragged through- \ BIG DOUBLE FEATURE
I O'flCEout the game. Joe Robert Tillman Buddy Rogers and June Clyde in
I
N
r
was the spark-plug of the 'Boro's of- LETS l'tIO\KE A NIGH! OF .IT On a"",ollnt of the unaviodable:.
G d'd ' and The Three Mesqulteers In
I
nOise during the reconstruction of our
I
fense. Little Edwi� roover. I RIDERS OF THE BLAOK HILLS Ex�hange hllilding, IUb.,criberl willquite a '>It of blockmg at
the r,ght
plie.... he pnlient. and bear with ustimes. The line was continuously
in case YOIl are asked 10 repeat ,.our;ool�r. poundod' to pieces as the Reids- IIIonnday-Tuesday. November 14-16 numhers.
vilJe baeks crashed through for con- Spencer Tracy and Mi.cky Rooney in "Thank "ou."
",ist""t ifaino '"f 4, 5 and 8 yards. BOYS TOWN Telerhone Emplo,._
_ ._� _._._. .,_.,_�.-. __=_=-
'
--��
s. W. LEWIS, Inc� \ of Statesboro, and ::::::'.========.==.:.===::::====:::=::======'.
PHEBUS MOTOR CO. of Brooklet
Th�ir
spxrrnsrrrn,
but we are equipped to relieve you of additional
burden at Buell a time.
LANIER'S MOH.l�UARY
Allen R. Lanier, Mgr.
----------- .---�---..---._---
.?h���.",�
TWO NE'W FORDS
fOlD '·1: No.. 6", inch..
longer from bumper to
bumper. Roomier bodies­
more luggage space. New
I"ling. Hydraulic brakes;
Scientific eoundprcofing,
Triple-cti.hioned comfort. 55
or 60 bp_ V -8 engine.
Prl••• ",•• at ••.. SSI.*
DI LUn fOlD '·1: Pro­
�dea all tbe basic Ford fea·
lurel, with e.tra luxury.
Remarkable amount of
equipment included hi
price. Hydraulic brake._
55.bp. V-B engine. Seta a
new higb for low'pricea
cars -- in appearuce and
performance.
Prlc•• ",1......sa.* •• Ln r. , ""*
AND THE NEW MERCURY 8
fi,.1939
IIIlleUIY I: An entirel,
new car. Fits into the Ford
line between the Dc LU'Je
Ford and the Lincoln·Zephyr.
Di.tinctive Ityling. 116·inch
wb.elb.... Unuaually wid.
bodice. Rem.rkably quieL
HydrtJUlic brak... New 95-
hp_ V-G engine.
PM•• "". at •••SI'.*
• The new cal'll in the Ford Quality Group
for 1939 give you a broad choice. Whichever
you choose, whatever you pay, you'll gel top
lIalue lor your money. That is true of the lowest
priced car or the highest. All have one impor.
tant thing in common-inherent qlUJlily.
Their quality comes from fine materiall,
precilion workmanlhip, and from the fact that
back of these cara ia the only automobile plant
of ita kind-where production proc_ are
controlled from iron ore to finished car-and
savings paased along as ntra value.
Things are happening in the automotive
world this year! Nowhere is the advance more
marked than in the Ford Quality Group; See
our dealera be/ore you bay any ClJr at any price.
'0 OTO. CO ..PANT- ..AII.' O••0 cun. LINCOL_PII"I All. LINCOLN "0"01 CAl.
'In:vite the People of Statesboro, Brooklet, Bulloch County and Surroundi�g Com�unitiesShowrooms and see the New 1939 Fords on DIsplayI
to Visit
TBEPORDV·.
.0 HORSEPOWER ENGINE
...... aaUt ....... Tep Vala.
ies__
Aad Tb. N.w car Tb. Ford
Qaall� Groa ··tb. DE LUXE FORD V".
,
8, BO.SEPC)WER ENGINE
...rd Built M•••• Top Valu.
: • .1
MERCUay ·V.Type.
For 1939 the Ford Motor Company presents an entirely new·Greater value for eVery m�tori8t has been built into the two
I new FlIrd V -8 -ears for 1939. Roth help bring new meaning
to the familar li'ord ph�"The Quality Car in the Low­
Price Field."
Both are big, roomy c;ars, ettuipped with hydraulic brakes,
and powered with the V-8 engine that gives you so much
extra smoothness �d efficiency, Both CllU'S have featurt;"
alike-Ad�ced streamlining-newly �ylecL .interio..-V­
type, V-8 cylinder engines-hydraullc_ brakes,_ tri�led-cus­
hioned, all-steel, bodies, lower prices.
car ..••• The Mercury Eight." : dt'signed to bring a new
standard of v.alue to the Iowt'r medium price field...
Streamlined beauty ••• rich upholstery •• � 95 horsepow.er,
V-type engine, Hydraulic brakes, 116 wheelbase, wide bod-
Here are two new cars that further express the forward­
loI*ini Policy of the Ford Motor Company ••• ' tradi.tional
Ford dependability and eeooomy plus progressive engineer-. ,
,
iDe· •••••1.------ --- -- -
_ --- ---------1(=Q================�====-==��========�==========:==�==================�=====S.' W. Le�is,
.
Inc.
-
Statesboro, Ga:.
"
Phebus Motor Co.
Brooklet, Ga.
II
•
o
.,
I
c
.v .
HERALD
VOLUME 2
DEDICATED TO .THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH CdUNT),'
, STATESBORO, GEORGIA WEDNESllAY, NOV. 16, 1938 NUIIB_ IIThey Have Been Married 54'Yeal'i]
• '-"""X ;.,.. . •
•, Mr. .nd Mn. S. C. AUen. bel•••d SI.tes..... oiIluDi. Mr. Allea
"Je.�'hnled his el,blle", '''Irtbo, Oetober 30. Mn. Allea wW be 7. In Joa__•IF•• years ... Ibey ..Ie"ra� Ibel. Gol'-,,, Wed.", """"-I'J', __iU", .
I Preparat:ons are heing made f�r the
, Statesboro motorcade whIch wtll at-
CITY' IS ENJOINED I
fROM TEARING DOWN
GUS' flOYD HOUSE
$1,023,768.63 PAID
BUllOCH COUNTY
I fARMERS SINCE 1933
Burton's Ferry Bridge
Opening Set For Friday
Abit Nix And South Carolina's Senator
Brvnes Principal Speakers At Dedication
I
Condemned By Public
Health Board At
Meeting Last Month
Orders For Winter
Cover Crops This Year
Reach 175,000 Pounds
)
CHILD HEALTH ANDGus Floyd, Gus Floyd Jr., Mildred Subsidy payments on cotton grown WElFARE COUNCIL tend the o!'<!nlng ot the Burton'aFloyd, Hernandez Floyd and Marion in 1937 have been delivered to 1687 Ferry Briuge Friday. The cal'll par-Floyd, through their attorneys, D. O. work shee'.• igners in Bulloch eoun-
ASKS fOR OLD TOYS ticipP.ting
in the motorcade w!ll leave
Jones and R. Lee Moore, on Monday ty totaling $140,513.S7.. There are
hero during the morning, the hour tomorn.ng fHea an injunction aga,inst mere than 2200 work sheet signera in be announced later.
.the city or Statesboro to prevent the tho county. which will make the to-
Allen Lanier To G. Tell ShLrpel of Slyvanla. preal
carrying out of condemnation pro- tal l,aymen!3 under this program am-
R I R d�nt at thA Burton's Fe�y Hlghw\,y
ceedings against a burned house at aunt to more than $200.000. epa I' and enew To
A8soc.iation announeed thll week that
the comer of Elm and North College TIl" paymrnts received ,0 date Give Needy Children the exercises will he held on a high
Streets.
brings the total money pa:d to Bul- Miss Mildred Lloyd, aasociatad with knoll on t1.e Screven county aide ot
The hail•• belonging to the Floyds
1 loch fal",e." by the Agricultural Ad- the Savannah river. The program i.
b b Th the Bulloc� County' Child Health and
urned 11 "\lt a year ago. e un- ;"'�Dlent A':ministration since 1933 to Wellare department announced this to begin at 10.80.
bllrned S[';hons of the hou.e were I $1,023,768.68 These farmers have al- week that the Child Healt! and Wel- Principal "peaker" tor the celebra-le�t stand!l1g and on October. 4. of reau;' qllal'iied fOI' some $300,000 on .' I tion will I.e Hon. Ablt Nix of Ath.tb,. year. upon recommendatIOn ofl the 1938 I» Qgram. I f�r� Ccun,,1 will receive and �econ- d S nator B rnes of Soutb Ca-the Public Health committee the 1 d:tIOI' all old toys to be di.trlbuted I en�. an 0 y.' P f 936 I II h h d"'1 h'ld t rohnn. Han. Rohert P. Searson. tor-I'ouse wa. condemned and a contract OJ ments or 1 • W len ate I to t e un 01 prlVl eged c I ren a
f .L
t t 't' d th I farmers w.re cooperating with the thi� city IIn,l county. I mer !tate "enator and memher 0 ."e
a ear I ,.own an move e ma-I
Itt hi hwa board ot South Caroterials was awarded to Math Proctor pro!!'ram. amounted to, $262.304.47. Miss Lloyd stated that these old I �
a 0
•
g y -N b 8 I
In 1936 wh,n the soil coneervation tovs rna)' be brought into her office hna WIll be malter of ceremonlee.
on ovem e: .
'
.
_
TI
"
t' t t th t th 't prom'am wus optional and the farm_I in the Bran""n Hotel building on W. Be.lde. the speakers a number at
le In lUll. 'Ion sa... a e c: y
,
11 bee I lted t
'11 '11
.
d d th h a ers did net cooperate as much as :-tain Street or may he delivered to
I
prominent men ave n nv 0
I egl y CQn emne e ou.e as
MAil ,. O'f th tt I th n'ng Including Con-
nuis�nce. It further siates that the pos,ible under the program. the pay- r. en Lalller. r I e owners a el)( e ope .
.ownr,rs wi.hed to repair the building
.
ment. were' $lS0 030.25. The a _ at such toys will ph�ne the Welfare gres•.man Hugh Pe�nen, Govemor E.. ' p y off:ce, at 446 and gIve their names D. RIvers, J. T. Marahall· of the staEeand had a'tE!mpted to. secure a per- .ment dropp�d to $100,S90.11 in 1937
and addre••es the department will highway d�JlRrtment. SIlnator Rlch�rd
mit from !ne city to uSe the unburn- when :t wns again optional (or the send for the toys.
.
B. Rl198ell••Tim Gillis' iJf the state
ed and uninjured material remaining
farmers to cnoperate. JIlr. Lanier will repair and renew highway depllitment, : W...L. Miller,
in the bu:lding and that the permit
hi d rt
had been refused. It goes on to say One payment Bulloch farmers are these old toys so that they may pro- ,chairman 0" tlie 'stilWte' ghway epa _th.t the owners still wish to rebuild qU\1I,fying for'iit 1938 that they have
I
vide a
.. �l1lnber of underprivileged ment and Hernian 'W�tlOlt. of the statethe house tno that if the city is Per- mar. or .10" overlook�d is the soil clllloren with a Christmas they may highway dellart�en,t:.. :::.
Monday lIight three candidates had
h
•
h ., .
.
.
.
.
. not othen.!s" be able to have. United 8tntei sehator Walter F.
.
C P It I
mit ted to tear down the ouse t e bUIlding practIces payment. I.n 19331 "I'SS Llo)'d added that they will Georg'e wll'l m'aLe' th� 10nn'al dedlca.-
..filed their �ntention. of. running for. 0-9P OU ry,. . owners wn' suffer 1\ losB.of $800..or h ."
I.ft �
,1tfa.ydr o( Statesb.oro in �he coming S I H FV1 d Th 't' f th t" Coopp.,..tiye orders for winter le-: .Iso receive olei clothes and shoes for; tory r�·mark" '" "."'.': /
a e e"'e on' ay
mar". e pel Ion or e owners
ted 0 h d Sh
city election to be held Saturday. De- .• I more. Th" petition for the owners ·gumes amo"" to some 80 p�u�dsl distt:butior. to t e nee �. e ex- The formnl opening iif the bridge
'cember 3. It �;as learned that· a. .:
I
kept clean ana sanitary all the tlfll� <if "�ed� These orders for winter co- pialned that there are a numher of with the r\1tting of the ribbons to al-
.fourth caT),!id"te is pla'1ning to enter .. ,Bulloch county poultrymen will sine•. the unte of the fire and that' ver "rap "'6d have gradually Increas_I'heggars
who are goirig .about the I low th•. ,pas.age of traffl't will take
the race h,'fore the plq�ing qual'fy'-, holol a cooperative sale �onday, No- the partiy �u�ned hou�e is no� a nui- ed .ince thnL time u"til this year they .treet·. of Statesboro. who are a�klngl "lac�.. la.fte� .. � �rJ,lec:u�"dlnner.
.ing da.t� Saturday•.Nov!',!,ber )9. " I vel!,ber 21, !,,?m 8 a. m. to 3 p. m. sanco. ., for clothes and aid .at the ,doo�s. of . : The barbecue dlllner ..1Il he aerved
Th h h I h ' .' . ." hav .. already ,reached more than 175'-1 the e1tizen. of Sle,telboro. "I(,.wh-en, i 25' .-·f h pla.-
. o.se .'" c �ve qUa ifled for tel T.h.. sale ,i-l schoeu'ed .to help move. Judge V. rn. Woodrum granted a " . at a cOlt" cen.... or eae. ""_
Mayor's ruce are: J. L. Renfroe. in- the �urplus of turkeys for the Thanks- t I I !:lie" II b8a t.t> 000 lKlunds. Th:a etfort to build the!.one c.omes �o ),our door, you will' tell I PrePaDlUOIl. are ,",I,. made to lIIJce
cumbCnt. Dr. R. L: Cone' and··Dr: ·jj·glv:ng<·hillidays. The 'Sanitary' Poul:. �'!..·-rn.:t':F";'-·""'�'!· f' S r.•. e.-s6i1"'wln ';'Iso mean-.ome ',95,000' In/ theM to eon,p,'to ��.e Welfare offloe'I'cale'of on. ot the larpilt ptherinp
La·
. . .....
..
I'"
,... ..
S· .
. case a Po anuary rm a uperlOr. . .'
, we' will se, .that they' he given an op.,
'.
C. ne. . iry' Market, avannah. is the ,success- Court to be held on the Fourth Mon- SOIl consaNatJOIl payments to Bul-I . k f hll d
I
ever held I,: this section of the It.te_
H. W. Smith and Roger Holland ftil' bidder for this sale. The .ale .' '.
_.
.
. portulllty to .wor or awe an
._
I " day ,n January, 1939; locn farmers.
I th III h Id d Ith f od
.,
have ente!HI the race to succeejl will he reid It. Boyd's stables. .
,
ey w e prov e w 0 ann
. •
d
.
themselves for two council seats. It 1 Aithougl, Ihe sale·is held primarily. clothe. wh .• re t�ey are �eed�," .a!d 200 Miles Adde
is expec:ed that .other candidates �iIlf to ho,lp mov� �he t�rkeys, �ther po�l_ H.lI. Britt; Presidt:nt County . MI•• Lloyd., "'To "... c.el-top
.. REA.
toss theIr hKts Into the coun�1I rmgl try �as be_�n l.-sted In the bId a�d WIll a.E.A •.Expla"!1s '•.lew· D,o'Port Ca'nels � _ �
before the rlosing date..· 'be acc<iptahie. .'
J �., �.. ROBERT' RENSON TO
Mr. Renfroe, the present mayor,' The bid ralls for 20 cents per pourid
"
BE"WITH CHAS. E. CONE
J. R. Vaughan, president of the EX.
has served in that place for e:ght for turkey" weighing under 16 lbs. and To Show Attifuiles
'
-
.'
IN REAL ESTATE ,BUSINESS celaior Kuriol Electrification Auocla.-
years. Dr.. R L. Cone has been on 17 Jents PH pound for heavier stuff·; And Achievemim'ts Entire Couuty It was announced here t"ls .week tlon ot'Metier, received a wire from
the cit)' council .Ince 1926, having 15 cents fa,· colored hens; 13'centslfor As WeD As GradeS J' I A ., that Mr. R. M. Benaon i. now as�o- WaRbington .last Friday adviling him
served as mayor pro tem for ten 3-4 grown lI"d stags; wh:te hens 12 Olnl n rmlstlce clated witt. ehas. E. Cone In the real that an additional IIIII.age of 200 mil..
years. Dr. J .. C. Lane enters the 1-2 cents; tolored ''fryers 18 'cents: Mr. H. n. Britt. president of the p Ob estalp rent,,1 and inlurance bu.lne.... had been II'raDted to the Excelsior R.
race with no previous active exper- roosiers 3 "ents; dnc!!s 15 cents and Bulloch. county unit of the Georgia ay servance Mr. Ben.QIl: for the past four years E. A.
ience in city politic.. I geeso 10 cer,ts. Education A ••oe:ation announced la.t
has been wit,h the Sea bland Bankl Thla I. In.addltion to the.80a mile.
This will be the first t:me In a
week that Bulloch county schools will Capt.. C. F. Duffner He Is the .o!! ot Mrs. Maude Benson. already granted and on which work
·nun,ner of )·pars that more than one
Red Crosl Roll Use a new type at report card. At Methoclist Church He gradual'ed trom Oglethorpe Unl- has already hegun. This will glv. the
candidate h•• offered In the, mayor-
[n sneaking of th -port c d On Peace
d
- . e new ro ar s
I versity In ;\tlanta in 1980 and atten - aaaoclation a total f 608 mllel.. The
ship race. Nonn of the .andidate.
C WI E I· t M Mr. Britt ,taled that' parents are in-
od D "ughr.'s BUllneas College. '
have as vet indicated all what sort a. n IS 1 any teNsted in knowing m,ore than juat' Statesboro celebrated' on FrIday Mr. Ben"-"ll :. well known In Bul- additional m:l�age I. to be construct.
of platform they expect to run. New Members what their �blldren'a grades may he November llth. the twentieth anni_ lech count)'. having lived here all hll ed;? Candler, Tattnall. JjulldCh andI in certain ".ubjects. They are con- versary o( the .ignlng at the Arm- i life. . Emr.nuel countlel at an additional ex.Y 'H . t I cerned with their children's attItudes istice with II col'!.rful parade led by I . pense of '162,000.
ear s eavles 1 Mrs. W, W. Edge Speaks and effort. as well. Mr. Britt point- ,:orsemen. t.he fire truck and a po. 1
JEAN SMITH IS SPONSOR Work III englneerinR: and clearing of
R Of H S Id I In Schools On Work ed rout that the new report card does hce escort. ! the ri ht of way was hegun a few
un lOgS 0 Of Red Cross
not stress Ilrudes but does indicate 6ther divllion. of the parade in-' FOIl VANDERB[LT BAND gHere Yesterd.ay the ehild'� ',ffort and his achieve- eluded the N'l.t:onal Guardsmen, the I AT F'OOTIIALL GAME weeka ago end In a short time theThe Annual Red Cross Roll under ment. Tho curd also requires the tea- College band, Leglonair.... the Sons 1 . constructlor, of the lines wIn begin.
the capable direet:on of Mrs. W. W. ch�r to comment on the studen 's out- of the Legion, Boy Seout., Girl .It was lellr�ed here thlo week that The Metter Alsoclatlon was organlz.
Yesterday's sales at the Bulloch Edge is stelldily moving forward, and stan.1ing tr"its, habits, attitUde., tal- Scout•• the High School Band, The �'�. Je�n S.mlth. len!or at Vanderbilt Cd la.t lummer and haa. shown much
Sto'Jk Yard represented the largeat her co-workers are hopeful of enlist- ents or an)' oboervaton the teacher American I.eglon Auxiliary, and of- I . IlIv.rslty In Nashv,lIe. Tenn., w�a spead in getting everything In work-
rUn of has!! that they have ever h"d ing l\ large]" n:emherlhlp than Bulloch
may have mude which will belp the (icilll cars <.presentlng the various selected a. _ponaor for the Vanderb�lt
according to O. L. McLemore, man- ·county has' .ver had.
parents und�rstand their eh!ldren. civic. fraternal, and cultural clubs In band at the Tennessee-VanderbIlt ing order. The offIces have beeD set
ager Mrs. EdP.'e is ren�e!jn�l.a aplendid The new report card was worked the city; The parade marched thr- football game played In Nashville up In Metter where, headquarten are
There ",.... extra good demand for service tor this institution' of mercy out hy a �.presentative com;"ittee of ough the streeta to the martial last Saturd.y attemoon. located. The offlcen In addition to
light feedp.r rig. and_ stocker ·,,':We. which nee'!. help financially to meet B II h t t h d''_ t· , th b d Th t til Mi08 Sm\:h i. the daughter of Mr. Mr. Vaughnr: are J. A. Hollow.". lec-
d' . U DC couny eac ers an IS .... rama o. e an s. e sree
Also a good demand tor .OWI
an,' lDereaslDg <I�l!1ande made on the Am,- keelling with the more progre.sive were lined with people. the banks, and Mrs. H. W. Smith. She tinished retary with Cleo Milia aa project su-pigs. erican Red Cross. It ml18t be rsmem- ac!lools throughout the nation. The stores and all buainel. bOUle. being the Statesbolo High School In 1935, rlntendent and Mrs. John W. Jonea,
With the hog m�rket low all over
I
bered that no call ia ever made on
c'l"'1 is ve, y similar to th; one used clo3!!d tor the hollday_ The parade a mqmher of the Beta Club. honora- pe .
the country tops brought on the Sta- the Red Cm., in vain. [n order �hat in New York Olty. proceeded to the vacant lot in front ry achola ....hlll club. She:a a memherjl
casbler. Ar,d8l'llOn and Trapnell �
tesboro muket yesterday 6.30 to 6.60 auch splendId service �hall contmue [n commenting on tbe new card at the tob�cro warehouse. where the of the Kappa Alpha Theta aorority. the uttorneYi.
with the l1J.jority selling at 6.40 to everY'one ,,:u.st �ve his or ber share I Mr. Britt quotes trom an editorial National Guard.men passed in reo6.45,
No. 2's brought 11.10 to 6.25, No. In the contributIon.
ot the Atln!lta Journal as tallows: view. From there the crowd gather-
3s. 6.40 to 6.75. No. 4s. 6.25 to 7.26
Last wrek, Mrs. Edge made "Education is a swiftly changing ed at the Methodlat Church where
and No. 69 barbecue and teeder plga,
wor:d. with one illllovation following Captain C. Ii'. Duffner of the Eighth
S 76 t 9 00 appeilis' for ned Croal at the follow-. 0..
another with .uch rapidity that par- Infantry. Fort Screven, made the
The cattie market waa about the ing school": Warnock, Esla. Middle
ents have cclllJed to. look for any ves-
I principal &ddresl. He emphasized
sam� as last week. Ground, N.v'ls and Portal. She al- itges of 'little red achool hou.es' days adequate nstional detense as the best The local branch of the American
I
The general public is �rdi.lly. in.
Fat cow� brought 3.60 to 4.60; year_ so outlineu the work of the Red in JnhIlllY'. training. Discussion ot as.urance of peace: AS!l')ciatio!1 of Unlver.ity Women �ted to attend this meetIng and Join
lings, 4 to 5.00. .
Cro•• hefo", memhers of the Brook- radio inst.ruction and visual aido, ap- At the 1I<)on hour exservlce men will .ponMr an Ope Forum a De- in t.he .jlscu.slon orthe queatlon. A.
Mr. McLemore state. that heginnins:. let Parent Teacher Association and titude te.t. and IQ ratings. whlte- and their families ennjoyed a barbe- b 2 rd'
n n
I special invitation il Issued to all
next Tues�ay his -sales will hegin at
boards and "'.ntal inspections r.as led cue dinner at the annory.
cem er • acco tng to an announce-
higr.•chool studenta and college stu.
one o'cock. 1"nls i. so that the farm- addressed the members of �he Mid-
grownups to he prepared for almost After dinner the Legion and the ment made by Mias Kate Raux, chair_ dent. Interested ill international af­
cr. may r.'fL back home before it he- dIe Ground Community Club.
anything. Word that a new kind of Legion Auxiliary had a brief busi- man of. the oranch'o program commit- fairs. and IQ memhers of all countY.
comes so 181·e. He added that it will During this week Mrs. Edge will report card is being treed out In the ness meeting. At which time com- tee. The Forum dillCu6sion .. iIl he organizatioils.
help the rrogres. of the sales if the add:eBs othel achools ill the county elementary schooll of New York City mitteea w��e appolntsd to select a "eld:n the lounge ot Sari/ord Hall on The forll'm II helng planntilJ ani! dI.
�armers will get tb.-ilr hogs and cattle I as follow.: Ollponreb, Statesboro, thereforc. will occa•• ion little 8111'- suitable 10.' tor a Legion Home and the Teachers' College campus at eight reeled by thp. [ntematlonal RAilationatn a. early ,·s pOlslb e. West Side, Regiater, O�ee, Den- pri"". Progresllve education was to draw up plalll. o'clock. Committee of the AAUlW of wliichI , Stil.on. \ , bound to iet around to the report' • "S)lould America jlurrender Europe MIss ElIza_lJetll �nav� Is c_halrmIUI.
An xhibi, dealing with the varied
I, ms:rk Ed h bee d lih
\.
. heard que.t.on .ooner .or later. to Hitler?" Will he the topic under Othpr memb£rs of the committee are
use. a one"luarter horsepower port- rs. go aa n e ,hte4 WIt "Parents Who have all intelligent dl8C1lS8lon. To introduce the quea- \Irs. Dan Deal, Ml'II. � Walter Edge,
abh motor can be put to ?n the fann the intereat the people in the co- interest in 'the educational progreal tlon, Mr. S..muel SeLmer and Mr. WII- ,and MIl. Mary Will WalcefoM, Ii....
proved a popular attractIon at the
unty have shown in this worthy of thei,. chililren want to bow club mem1lera Who have borrowed \iam F10m will give ;l>riJny' tlie ar- C. M. �Itler, locai branch prealdimt
Walker .a�a Ohattooga county faIrs. cau.e, and I. confident that in Red much mor� than mere gradea can 'muney to ....urcJta. eal .._ that they gumentB of the two sldea cd the 1jUBII_ wili prealdo. • .
The exhIbIt., �upervised by J.. �.
c.al-I CrOS" aa in all other undertakings tell �hem. 'JIhe new report � 8 arran.. for iDnranee on the anlm- 1::011. Mr Schiller will take the aftlr- MrH. W. S. Hanner, chalnnan of I,!_Db.houn, Ext.nolon ",ral electriflcatLOn '. . tar more specific than the old tjpe Ita ala ao the lending lnatltutlona will malive .tand of the extreme IaolatlOD- Ilcltv I. worklnlr to make thlll a feat. s�e.cialist, attracted moore than 5,000 Bulloch onunty WIll ltand ,promm-I. ' tie protected In the event the ..alves list. and M�. Flora, the negative point community forum. Further plana .VISItors lit the' two fatr.. ant. (Continued an ge Three) should die before the nota. are pa:d. of �ew on the Internatlonall.t.: he lDIIouneed later.
Three Candidlltes Qualify
For May-or's Race Dec� 3
A.A.UIV·Holds Open Forum At·
Teacher.:s College December 2
WEDNESDAY. NOV. 16. 1938
.:.:.=:::...::_::---.:...----�------------=-:-----;---------------------------------, The boys in the Register chapter &i:ss George Winn�ard spent theN Id I ROBERT LEE MITCHELL
"
are studyir.� "Landscaping the Home weekend at ner home 10 Savannah.TIll Bulloch era BUlliED HERE YESTERD,.\Y Register School News Grounds" which everyone seems. to
..
AFTERNOON
btl very much iaterested in. . 'Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Kennedy VISlt-
Stallesboro. Bulloch County, Georgia I Robert Lee Mitqhell. formerly of, . By The StuJ.."ts Of -Stevie A1derman. ed her parents Mr. and. Mrs. J. M.,.... REGISTER HIGH SCHOOL ..
II d
Leodel Coleman ------------� Editor Statesboro, riled last Sunday at Ocala ----------
,
Ho nn ,Fla. "The boely was brought he e and
h MY CAT I
h
..
d
RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION:
funeral services were held yes.erday FIRST GRADE I day 'SI1r1 helped very much in tel have 1\ oat. She is very pretty. I Mr. and .Mrs. J. L. Jo nson visrte,1.60 Per Year $0.75 Six Months afternoon "t the chapel 01 the La- New class officers have been elect- checking u"'d cataloging of our Ii·
let her drink milk. We feed her on Mr. and Mrs. Emory Brannen.
Invariably In Advance .
th ed for the -econd six weeks of the' brary, We hope they will come back
\ hIt h
nier'e Mortuary. Burial was 111 e
, the cat PO"t. rv en t.ry to ca c IEast Side Cemetery. He's survived school. They are: president, H. J'I and t,elp remplete .i.t.. her "he runs sway. She will eat rats. Mr. and �Irs. Emory Brannen andby a sister. Mrs. H. B. Clark and � Akins; vice pres.dent, Tillman Ken-I -Wllhelmona Waters. I love .my tat. She loves me. The Mr. and Mrs. Coy Temples weut tobroth ..·• J. Burton Mitchell, both of nedy; secretary, lIlena Cox. Doro-! ---
dogs zuna her up the tree. : Savannah Monday to see "TobaccoStatesboro I thy Carolyn Riggs was reelected rep- II T�e senior class. has begun to study I . -Grady Anderson. ' Roaol." .I reser.tative. paper wrlt.ng, Friday we went to the
___' ! .
J. S. AKINS OF REGISTER We surpris'd our teacher. Miss Win., auditorium and ,,:rote u� the chapel ARMI STICE DAY PTA MEETING HASIS PHI KAPPA PHI AT gard with. a fruit shower·Friday. We program ir. English. FIrst .on thl PROGRA.M I LARGE A'l"fBNDANCE
UNIVERSI1'Y OF GEORGIA all had a very nice time 1 program was a song "Amerlca," de. Th., regular PTA business meeting. ---- votiun by Mi.s Herndon. Ne;1 Bowen On November 11 which was Armis·
I of the PTA was held Thursday with
J. E. A)O-Jns, of Register. was one
SECOND GUADE . I ha-l silent prayer an.d. Neil gave a tice Day We Lad a very fine
p�ogra.m'l one of the largest attendances ever
of the 44 Univeraity of Georgia stu., D 111 M 1 tl fSloirley Tillman and Carrie Price, brief histot)· of Arm.,stlce" ay, ary I DI'. C, . les er gave a. very one held. MUd. c nthuslasm was express-
dents chosen for membership in Phi
I
I FI d f d tKappa Phi, national honorary society, i brought some flowers to school. We Grace gav, a rea, :ng. In an ers. talk. We were avored WIth a ue I ed by all present and it was a very
.
I planted them, We will watch them Field," ,Miss Frances Hughes and: "Keep the Home F;res Burning," by successful meeting. The tenth grade
at the fall election. .'
grow. 1IIi"" Junp Carpenter sang "Keep the I Misses Frallces Hughes and June Oar· won the �riz. for having the most
Membershi" in Phi Kappa Ph; is ba-
'11 d d '
�
. Noll BrowlI had a birthday Tuesday
I
Hom( Fire" Burning." Mr. Harvl e penter. Th� program was con ucte mot�ers Dlesent. The songS bv the
sed on scholastic standing and each I
D MDt . I f h. ,
-Sh� brought some candy to school spoke and introduced r. C. . es· ,by Neil Bowen, vice p�es" ent 0 t e children w",'" from the first, second
yeat the upper five per cent of the
I nd gave 113 some. 'Thank you Nell. ler. Dr. Destler said "that Armistce,', stuuent call neil. At 11 o'clock he ask. an(1 sixth grades.
senior class in elected to the organi.
,
8
I h h d I
Lillian Supp has moved away. We I Day was celebrated for liberty (e":,o, ed every.on" to bow t eir ea s an< I Pluns w"'e made as to how to spend
zation.
miss Lillbn. We hope she likes her craoy and peace. A confused nalton cU.r a SIlent prayer.
the $14400 made at the HalloweenWEST SIJ)E SCHOOL new school. I is war." . In proble�s of today we I Mnry Grace ,�nderson recited, "In CaMllval: 'rl,e tenth grade mothersTO SPONSOR THE PLA Y il.r� :tudVlng profeSSIons and we �re I Flanders FI"ld. . /1 were hostess and served a delicious"SCHOOl. I.IA YS:' THIHD GRADE wnt:ng !J d:fferent places for In· I -A. J. TIllman. salad cour.'e.n.. third grade has been reading formation. _Tho. play. "School Days," sponsored and wri�in� s.tories thi.s week. we!. We are very thankful 1.0 those tak Register News I TA(;CKY PARTY TUESDAYby the women of West Side Comm�n •. are readln� aL the stones we can and IIlg soup from us. I . . NIGHT NOVEMBER 22ity will be presented at the West SIde Frid4Y each one is going to tell one' -Corinne
c:::olllns'l I Th •. Re!fj.ter PTA will have a
School AU·.:itorium, Fr;day night,
N°'1 of the stori •• they have read. . --- Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bran.nen visit· tacky party and a plate suppel' Tues.ven:ber 18, at 7:30 P. M, ™ char. -Annie Mae Tucker. PLATE 1,1�NCHEON
I
ed Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Colhns.
day night. No\'ember 22. A prize of
acter. In t.l,i. pIny are the club memo
TI S
. .
soup or'0 enlors are serving
.�.OO will he awarded to the tackiest
ber.• who will plallo the parts of little SIXTH GRA DE plat� luncheons. Every d�y we serve BINGO P.\RTY
. couple anti plates will be sold at
boys and �iri" of the one room school
In health we are studying vitamins. aboul. eighty pupils. It IS .a lot of, Edna Mae. �ckerm�n entertalne". her I 25 c�nts each. There will be plenty
day,. Plenty of laughter and fun will We have learned all of the
VitaminS! trouble fixing the� and havlDg them I w�ekend. vl.,tor, M:ss Caroly� RIggs" of entertainment for school children,be provided for everyone. A small and what they do for the body. We to the roo",.• on tIme. But �e have WIth a Bingo party Tuesday hlght. ! as well as C", grown ups. Members,admi.sion ..harge of. 10 and 15 cents have made a chart of all the VitaminS! fun doing it. We are keeping �ur:. ---- I patrons sn(: friends are cordailly In-will be charged. and what t.hey do for th� body, money in the treasury for a semor' ..,h8S Ma:y I.ucy. Hundon went to vlteu.SALE OF .'IREWORKS The sixth grade boys have been. tri:> to New Y'1rk to the Worlds her hpme .or the weellend.TO HE PROHIBITED IN playing foetball. There is only on. Fair. We hOlle to have enough mono
.
JULIAN TILLMAN ASKSCITY AF1'ER DECEMBER 20 helmet in th. grade. One of the sides ey to carry out OUr plans. Jack Tillman an� Emo�y Bohler FOR COOPERATION OF FARl\lERShaa been penalized for ot;ff·arming. -Jewel Anderson. speflt the weekend wl.th Oll.'ff ��kle'IIN KEEPIKG STAK.;S UPIt s"ems to us that stiff.arming goes Master Dekle entertained h,s Vlsltoro
Iwith football but seems that doesn'l HOME ECONOMICS GIRLS with a cane gr:nding and a marshmel. IIIr. Julian Tillman atates that hewith this 1.8;". '
I
We made our aprons and we are low roast.
I
wouM like 10 appeal to the farmersBetty Tillman •• Carolyn Bowen, going to cook We have already --- In the territory which will be cover-cooked prunes baked apples apple lIIiss Eliza Tippen. ,vls!�ed. her sister ed by the Excelsior Rural Electrifi.TENTH GRADE I compote and llpricots and,are enjoying .in Pembrol:e tliis ..eekend. c�tI9!1, I;ne. 'I> be on the lookout forWe are \'ery proud of w,nning th'l it very much.
' .
'1:' the .takes which mark� the "u,'Vey$1,00 for h..ving the most m�thers �e have been filling out blanks Jerry S·�vens. who attends "�b�a- being m�d" �f the line •at the PTA last Thursday afternoon.: and are ecntinuing to do 10. The, �am Baldwon Colleg,e., In Tlf"'n, VII· I Mr. �lllnlU" s�ates thst the stakesWe just ho� to win it next month. : purpole i. to learn more about us .'ted his pa,ent•• Mr. al)d Mrs. J. A. are r.rdmary �Ig�way stakes andTt:e .mothe.. of our grade served in all way.. We are makinig very Ste,,"ns I �xtend abt,ut SIX mches above theat the PTA, They served chicken good progreo.. gro'md. He asks that if they ar� Insal •.�. pir.kles. crackers and coffee. I -Ruth Mildred Waters. Mr. and MrR. W. M. Hawkins Of, area. where the fl\rmefJI are cultl\'at.We are having our party that --- Jell'Jl V;SI�("l Miss Sall� Riggs, ing that t}.�y be left standing. It be-ftre ...hi·,h originated Iii the I\tove MllII Holleway, p.ro",4I�d us FrIday: Th civ,is class has beeD studying cernes impos.ible for the eng:n8!l!rs toroom In tlte lear of the building par· STATE TROOPERS TO BE night. '\ft.•re pl!lnning Oll having borne life in oiher countries. Euh P)l_ Mlos Vh'la� Griffin spent the last ..ork when the stake. are plouled \lP�alI). oleeQ'O)'1!d the uBo�;�lta" bar· HERE TODAY TO GIVE' a b.lg till\e. I,pil has a different eountry .•nd,ther. .w�kend ..t �GTC,.. IC' ., , .• , .1,Mr. TilIm3" stIlted.ller ahop OD �.It Main Street. about DRIVERS' EXAMINA'IlIONS . We enjoyp.d the Ann'iltlve Day "ro-' got informatien about the countr;es12 G'clcick Tuelday Dight. Sheriff Lowell Mallard announc!!d grlIm that the Biudetit council put on' .where the rould find It.. No", they II� ..Statabor" and Bulloch county will today that Ije has a c'Immunlcati!ln in ,hapel Friday, I a,.. making booklets on the countrl�o.opelI\I �tu:r.ay In Savannah. . Sta. fro"'; j. fr. Terry. Lieut" Georgia -Henrigene Smith. They are "ery Interested In thll Ulllt•.....b..ro '11111 tum out In throng. on u_ State PatNI, Commanding 'Ilhird pi. _ I _COUDt of 'the President's vlalt. vision. �t.!!ti'lg th!,t Stl!� TrOoper", SENIOR CLASS WHAT THE �GRICULTURE�t...Iio�'. frelhmen defeated flIy be h t d "'t th h "" • BOYS ARE DOIIlj'Gvania fresbmen 89 to O. On the Sta- will er.. 0 ay wj!en e au , Our Enghsh class II studying Jqur- , ' .. of nine and five for the purpose of. nailom. 'As VIe have a .chool paper, The Agriculture BOl'l have just fin.fieabo'ro team .... ,.J!llm Smith Alben giving drlvere examination.. He add· I we bet out to learn the duties of each, ished paint4l",�;1'OOm and haveB......well :lame. Thayer. Dell P"I'I!m, ed that they will also be here Wed- staff member. We are learning ,to' Itarte!lpa?k to stu!lying hairS..Jim Call. Cotton PUl'YI•• G. F. Lamb, neBd"y, Derember 1. "cover" P'l'A meetlngo. chapel pro· I We h.lve: epkyed' stviJying �ogs' ver.Y'W. R.·Lov�tt. Boli Darby( Sk�t Ken., ------------- 1'. gro.lI)s and.ctc. muct., N�u�ly e�erybo�y has a pIg'JIon, Georg" DoilaldBon and William COTTON CEN'SUS SHOWS In vocational guidance we are or a stear lor hIS proJect. We .arepo��:. and Mr•. Ernest Rackley an- 1.466 HALES LF,lSS THIS studying Jorofesslons. There are ,. i enjoying fl'tlding them very much.N YEAR THAN LAST YEAR gre.t numher of profession. so we <le-; _Gounce �e �Irth of a daughter. o·
cided to IH each otudent take the F. F. A. NEWS
. !!! !!!!!! !'!!!' !!!!!!'I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! _ ....
umber -14. Mn. Rackley was before According to Wi.IIlam B. Parrioh of
pro!�ssion he like,i best and read the
I
T"r Register F. F. A. Bol'O haxc '"
"er ma.rrla�c; Mi.o Lucile Brannen of h D t f C the
•
I
.
t' th' I m
.. �
t e epatrmen a ommerce books about It, inter"ie'V profession- com�lete(, ]Jam mg elf c aos rooSt�'7:.:' Alice Katherine Lanier, whO' census repurt showsl i6B·40811 bhale. of al men an(i women, and get all of and It looks a great deal bbetter.. dThE
. .
cotton 'wer� ginner n u oc coun- the outsld. -mllterial available and to Pl'.... has ar,ranged to uy won ow
I
teach,\!" at f'walnsboro, visited her ty from the crop of 1938 prior to'
mak', an o�ul report on it. I shad�s for the room which will )luiparentll here 18st week. November 1, as compared with 23,874
I Six Rose'lwald students came Fri-I. our room in first class shape.bales for t;,e crop of 1937. This fig.
ure is 7,466 bales under last" year's ..... ..-----­
production.
"This Section's Best Advertising-
Media"
Rates Upon Application
Entered as second class matter July
18. 1937, at the post office at States­
'boro, Georgia. under the Act of March
8.1879.
This Week /0
-Years Ago
The First District Georgia Congre.s
or Pnrer.ts 811d Teachers will be held
in Brooklet on Saturday of this week.
A right unique and altogether deli·
ghtfl.1l affoir 'Vas the "Fathers and
Sons" gathering at Brooklet last ev·
enin�' 'Vhen twenyt odd boys of Pro·
fessor Grahnm's vocational training
�188s of n.e high school were hosto
to tIIeir fathers at an oyster supper in
tJle school building.
TlHl Geol'j{ia Normal will meet Nor.
",an Plrk College in the last football
game of �he ..ason to be played at
hom., Monuay. November 19, at, 3:80
'P.··M.,
M,... E. Gi Cromartie and IitUe dau·
ghter, ,,",�lJa of BaJdey .are visiting
�rs. Croll)lrtie'. Blster, l'4lss Nell
.JoDes. and will be h�re through the
Q1tri"tmas holidays.
. Everitt Willla",s, who I. working in
Florida, .pent I8It week�nd with hi.
parents. "lr. and Mrs. Frank WII.
lIam•.
FCirm Briefs
Peanut Fe�tival an outstanding sue·
cess. The lOxhibits, midway, parade
and speecl es were all of a 'quality
110t usually found in a comparatively
small agricultural community. It
·took the whoe-hearted cooperation of
.. large n'lmber of pUbl;c spirited
citizens to stage a week·long show
&8 educati�r,al and entertaining 8S
vawson p"t on. It would take a lot
of type to list them all but in the
the forefront were County Agent
Dallas Spurlock; H. Guy Richey and
Ed Steven.:;, local cotton oil execu·
t;ives; Hp.n,·y .S. Jennings, who sells
..insurance when he isn't managing
the festival. and H. A. Petty,. Sr.,
THE BULLOCH HERALD There Is No Substitute .for Newspaper Adverlisiag
Th� mlnut�s of the city council of
Statesboro reveal that Chief Edgar
Hart hat h.,.n given the authority to
notify at once all the merchants In
State·.sboro who are handling or ex­
pect to hamlle fireworks that after
December 20, of thi. year, the ••Ie
of firework. will h!l prohib;ted,
It is learned that until thi. date
those who have them for we will be
permitted to fell their .tocko without
IIcen... In order to enable them tft
dispose of th� fireworks on hand
without taking a loss.
We Cqnnot Prevent Sorrow---
but we are equipped to relieve you of adqitional
burden at such a time.
I· .�' , I'\ .
LANIER'S M'ORTUARY
Allen R. Lanier. Mgr.
A. �. Sh;rley, Extension's cooper·
ative agent in naval stores, and G. P.
Shingler, senior chemist in charge of
the naval .tores experiment station
at Olustee. Florida, have just com­
pleted a s�ries of 10 demonstration
on naval stQres and forestry practices
recommend�1 for use in Georgia. Th
demonstrations were held at Doug
lasa, Hazelt.urst, Alamo, McRae, Fitz
gerald, Ocilla. Pearson, Valdosta. und
HomHville.
Tb1a patented ahintlle Ia made
with outaide slate .urface lor
weather protection: cork layer
underneath lor ID. U JatiOD.
Malt.. the home warmer In
winter: tIClVes fueL Heat trcma­
missloD measuremenlll .how
that a rool 01 Carey Cork·m.u­
lated Shlntlles may _Uy re­
tum 1111 small addllional cost
over circllDary cmphalt Bhlntlle.
throu'lh the fuel Bavintl In a
IIlntlle winter. Extra thlclme..
and modem, DOD·lacllDtI coloi'll
add to rool beauty.
An analysis of 70.000 rural reha
bilitation f"mllies has been made by
the Bureall of Agricultural Economi
cs ur.d the Farm Sccurty Administra
.••� ><=
�1tbqfhis
F"tiliq1011]8511
::!ft��Uil.J::r�nor'&.8��y':'Cc!;V-
Back Shin.le and same Blze square
of plain .hmgle. Place fingers on
:,i��-:t�:a� -:e��Ot�· ho���e t���
much more qUickly than Cork·Rack
Shinlle-proqf t.hat the Cork-Backretards penetration or heal. Ask us
fot rree samples or ahingiCl'l to
make t�t.·
WALTER ALDRED COMPANY
38-40 W. MAIN ST. !'HONE 224
STATESBORO. GA. • , .
ALL over the nation, smart car buyers are saying: "It's� Studebakcr all the way for '391" Studebaker all the way
... for luxury. for ""c1usiv� features. for unexpected innoya.
tions, for solid structural soundness I Studebaker all thc way .•.for gas, O'il and maintenance economy. for safety, for handling
ease, for flashing pcrformancel Studebaker gives you planar BUS.
oension and its Miracle Ride-autematic hill holder-nen.slamhancock rotary door latches-the world's .trongest, Bafest steel
body-steering wheel gear shift lever-and at slight added cost
th� new Climawer-central fresh air heating 'and ventilating..
LOW DOWN 'AYMIINr_C. I. T. TIIMS
s.. ibis "'...."-9. double-duty
.hmqle before you ,.,oof or buUcL
l' �
CORK I�SULATED SHINGLES.-
---
Lannie Fe Simmons
Statesboro, Ga.
••
••
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'[SOC'I' ElY"I· CLU" Bsffj"PmSO:
'.
�'J
�:::a!I�..;I:s�::::�n�al:h;!��:;INew·R.pqrt tiii$:7. e:venlng. , . (Continued from Pag•.fjbIe). •. The newest organization In State8-. . '.' .. · '.
I
boro made Its debut lately and they .
.
.
. the the P. K.'s Unlike the !MIerecy detailed ra�lng.. givlnc InfGl'III8tII6..
. that shroud� the T. E. T.'s and the
I
along 'IIneo too Gften .'Cleeted. Far:M R L C M J P .J t r:-. t D' t PERSONALS
"Breathes there a man with soul B91 J, T. J.'. we have discovered that one' thing, ,�bl1ity to,lI8t alene wi....
ts. •• one Que reslaen t: ITS IS .
d dea.
. i .the inltiah stand for Parsonage Kids. claosmate. For anoth�r. It -tl'ene!lG.eorgia Federation 01' Womans Clubs :Who never to himself has sa;d "Thi. grou)! conBlots of about thirty, I such penonol habllll � "cl"al�'J Mr. and 1I1rs. Loren Durden spent rhls Is my own. my native land. sons and daughters of MethOdist. JI\Isture and enunelatle!t., ��� aliTueoday ill Savannah.
I
The patriutlc demonotrationo that ministers. They recently held a de-; It rate_ the �upi1s In''litrm. of Jitamarked the 20th annlversa y of Ar 'lightful soclul at Booth's Pond, and ewn ability rather than ID term. atMr. and Mrs. Hinton Booth spent mlstice Dill' were of the nature to
what do y' U .uppese they had for fixe<.! arhitrary .tandard.. The pade.Sunday in Swainsboro with their I make OUr pulses quicken. Spirited ?; d It-f I d hi' of B I. not eatlttfactejoy .tor • �_daughter, 1Ilrs. Gibson Johnston and horaes, the National Guardsmen, the supper. ('U guesse r e c.-dent thoroughly c.pable ." dolne A.fa:nily. They were accompanied to ex·servlce men and the Sons of the' eken, Hln�oll Booth. wa� made presr- ; wor1<; on the other hand, a gnd.,their homo by Rita Booth Johnston Legion, CAr. gaily bedecked with col I dent and Mrs. Marvlll PIttman Is the
I of C Is satisfactory for a pupil who •.who will (pend the week, on and the martial tunes of the secretary, We may add that Alma because of limited ab!.Ilty. 'mult wGrk:High Schoql and College bands, the' Booth and Malvina Trussell are offi.' doubly hard to make'il pauhiA' grade..Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Akins wert! vis' air )llane zooming over �ur heads at elal cooks. I "The n,1W rt!pert .eard obvloaaly'Itors In Atlunta for the weekend. th.e hour �I eleven dropping a floral I Beulah Mae Banks tollL her maid requires a ((teat deal more clerical:tribute on the parade grounds made.
. I work on tho part of the teacher. butthe affai- a memorable one. Thad to throw out some w:th�d flowers. Burell' thl. I� worth while If It wiltMonio an(1 Dr. Mooney gave uo occas-I Shfl wao carelessly dumplllg them out pave the way for clooer cooperation.Ion to be millhty proud of their abil and Beulai! warned her to be careful: between pnrents and teachen In mo­Ity Br public .peakers. I not to throw out the 'frog' and a' Ing Johnny an Improved student, a.With our college students-Alfred! terri"fied mold threw vase and all out' bett.er boy and some day.a finer m.n... ·,Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Olliff and Miss Mel'le Dorman has made Mama and, f hid I 11.... Brit•. a�ka th.t the pa",nb.and'Hele� Oll:ff attended the football Para D'orman very 'proud because of ate w n ow. other te8�hel'll Btudy the card and'gam� in Atlanta this weekend" her recent .elect;on for Debater's C? A. Ever, JANE I accept It In the spl,.;t In,willch It waauncil at We.leyan. Alfred Merle WIll
de.igned, .·Iding that "All are work-.Iso partlrlpate iD Inter·Collegiate ling towarrlA one 'end, 'namely, tila-Debating, , • Jean Smith at Vander. I
bet.trrment snd edueatlonal
.
prO'lr!'e.hflt enjoye(1 a coveted honor as she
1 of thf' children of Bulloeh Cl>untJ/"serv.d as 'ponsor for the Vanderbilt . " _ _ =.,Banoi at tho Vanderbilt and T,ennes.
I'IIIr. and Mrs. Richard Owe,., IIIrs'l see football game Saturday, played at
'
GEO�IA TIDDrGilbert OW"" and George Lockhart of Nashville. Another tribute to her I ft. , , :.•Detroit were guests of Dr.. and Mrs. beauty and charm came when she wasH. F. Arundel enroute to Florida. elected as &lnlor Prom Queen laat We,lnelday, Nov. I,.--- spring ... Coming In for his merited
Braught back on Itt::!.�tit,
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hanner and share of praise io J. S. Aikens of Re-
Ginger Rogers and Jain",,�.S!,war� .w. S. Jr., .pent Saturday in Savan. gist ..r who was recently elected to Phi
In
,.
Our juve',ils have had ample oppor·
K Ph' . 1 h
Wh Mak
nah. appa' I, a natlona onorary 80-
,at es V(\lACJOU8'1�,iY..
tunlt)' to accustom themseh)es to the
b sed hi' d' J -r.city a on sc a aat:c stan mg. •
",Ith James. EllilO,n.,. �b_.. Be....dI�
delig'hta of >ociety without having so Mi.s Ceciline Swinson wao a v;sitor S. i. a s�"<lcnt a.t the Unlvenlty of
H .? ano Ch.rln '?"� •
c:al rules imposed on them in thelr
in Savannah Friday. Georgia •.• And elnce we still claim Q ome
.
. " , ,
tender yean. On Monday afternoon.
D h Db' d II hted t .orot y ar y we are ell'. a
Thul'8cay,. Frldall. ",G.v. ��-I,h
Bob�ie Don!_l\".on, soit of Mr. and Mn.
MI' and Mrs. A. F, Mikell ,of De- leanl that .hEo "ppears among the AsId.Irom,_,., ad....... TOO lIO'r W �.AltIPL�
Robert DOIl81"son; was a genial host Land, Fla .. are here on a VI'SI't to M·. SI t au erlatlve .. the' most Ahar
. ,.,
'i.
" 10" er p 's • - the�., 1D1I1b!9 "....... W:t:l Ctrl; C&bJe. .f�rn, or'
to aOout fitt), of hlo friends at his
and Mrs. Barney A�eritt. mlnr: girl In the senior cia... �d we .._ . __•__ ... _ _ ..
. _"
�_. . .. .'
.
,'" " .,
homP. on Savannah Avenue•. t!te.9.!''1!I_" .. �
f I I"be � dl d th t ..... .,.. _ _ ._. _.
'
a r y arne.. as we ,,\,overe a
that ..... .. ..;.... .. "'t. Saturday. Nov. '"
sian n\arklif!!, �Is tili�d Glrthday. The ,Mrs. Hllrrlson Olliff has returned' the most �utstaridiiig freshinan at -..... - --- .
E1I! YIIlIlI[
bUBY group 'w�re 'left' to 'jllJi..tie their from Savannah where she spent lev- Shorler 'Is our'·o,m_ .'�De ,j IElbabeth
I
COIID_ ad diana. " ' GAJIf� .OF,.� .,' \7':'17,own plealures in their own fultion, eral week! with her d"ughter Mrs. EI- . Smith. d�lIf{htel' of Mrs. Sidney Smith. Too..... � �....., �HBRE THE itdil1'4LQ'!,lOA. :
ani! the arr.mgement was most .ati. Iiot Parri.h. f Flicker!!'g flrel and patches of, � ..... ...... ' , . " '� .' '.. 1I
factory. The favors were orange bal- I II ht tl d • . ..' moon g ,convena. 9n an. cue, spa- cI..e to _........ ."-. ....... MGndav ......._ .._,. He". 11-11 '"
loon. and o"ange blowouts !ntroducing
th bl _�_ _ • _
Hobson Dubose wa. amonc ose' ghetti. pickle. and hot roUs com n- .",_-.. Her Is w'" iIae ... III In B-".•"-�._, .otee.'�.""
'
. •
.
the Thanksgiving m"tif. who attended the Alabama·Tech game ,ed beautl�tJlIy .s conirenlai folk. en- -- . VAL�.n' OF 'DIB'Ot'Ma
They Wh'e served ice eream and
"d ... "••apa... IIeIp o••a_ 'I" , ooL...!._
In Atlanta .atur ay.
I
.
W.Ith VI,••yn, l(..rrIa.'��.........' '. �
ca�e.
._ Mro. Annie �yrd Mobl,y of Atlan- obelllal.. TM w.... ..... .. .rMr. and Mr•. W. A. Outiand and ta a former teacher in the grammar �wItIa� ...I!ttle daughter, Betty. Ann, of Lyonl tlCi.ool'he�. sPent'the "'�kend here a D1_'�
6...._
..were gue!tM Sunday of his olBter, Mrs. 'wlth Mn Arthur Tumer 10 ' .,t' � 66 �o....,. ':' ;,;',Nan Edith Jon":'
." '., . .. .•
�
4."',","Min Norma Ann DurdeJl and Mill � � IOfde·MI.s Alfred Dorman of WesleYIIJI Alice MeadGw, Gf Albany were week- '1JN!iI-''.. .." ID'
'. .
.c'"'.College, Macon. spent the weekend end gII_ts Gf Mis. Dorothy Lee Dur-, ' LIquid. 'NIl!!!, BaIft•. , ......here with her parent.. den. ,..,. '.u...Jly.,...m :""��IMr. and Mrs. Roger Holland has
as her guelt. this week her mother, .
Mrs. J. J. Bilker. and her sioter and
her tw� "al'I!)t,�rs, 14", Berry .. Rig­
;Ion and N"a .and_Sar".·.FI!!!enc�.. !Ug­
done, of Tifton .
STATESBflRO WOMENS CLUB
REPRESENTED AT FIRST
DISTRICT MEETING
fc!'(mt practices may be merged intoCi"ic-minlled citizens of Dawson
a hcrmcniou" program for the wholeand Terrell county spared no pains farm.t.. make the annual Southeastern
large-sc?Je lormer, who served as
I
tion. The analysis showed that prac·ch�irman of the agricultural depart· tically all of the rehabilitation clients
.....ent. Incidentally, this f�llow Ed are bona fide farmers. Only a fewS�vens h,s What it takes when it appl:cants lived in villages or towns
eomes to "utting on a real, old and these hud left farms temporarily
fashioned Eouthern ba.beeue. because of drought. lack of capital or
lack of �quipment.
Tum L. Ashbury, Extension 80il
-eonservationiEt. who seldom recom- . All institute
-mend. 'lnytbing that Isn't really All Institute in general I. a trade
pd, is going about the ,state tell- associatiGn founded to promO'te the
. in\erests of all branches of the In­iDg fanners who are interested m
dustlY which it represents. It I..pnno1,ling soil erosion to read a lit- designed to foster trade In the prod­�e pamphlrt entitled "Soil Defense in ucts of the Industry, to alford a"'e South." This publication, also means of co-operation with the gov­""own as ,Farmers' Bulletin No. 1809, ernment and to promote the study
.y be secured free from the De· 'If the alliell arts and .clencM.
..... tment of Agriculture. Washington
States From Loulslaua Purcha.e'�. C., Ashbll�y' s�ys this booklet �e. All or parts of 17 states were... ihes ,�aoh erosIon control practice. carved f"om the Louisiana pur­-P1 detail a.nd . then shows how the dif- chase.
CAROLYN COALSON
ENTERTAINS WlTH
PH-OM PAIITY
Attendinr; the First District meet. Carolyn Coalson was guest of honor
'ing of the
GeOr,gia
Federation
Ofl
at a lovely prom party given for he,
Women's Club which was held in 1IIi1- by her parents Dr. and Mrs. C. M.
len on Wedr,esday Were Mrs. R. L. Coalson at the Baptist Pastorlum on
Cone and Mrs. J. L. Mathews. Mrs. Friday evening. The rooms were 10.
Everett William. and Mrs. Hubert I veil' w;th n profusion of fall flowers.Amason. A ttendance at the Millen Quite a grown-up atmosphere delight;
me.ting mal ked the entry of the
I
ed the youngsters and pretty evening
Statesboro Womans Olub into the Ge. dresEes ad.l£d beauty to the scene.
org,.• 1 FedpmtlOn of Women's Clubs. Punch a:od crackers were served
The mee�lJlg was held at the Me., thrmlghou' the evening. Attending
thodist Church and luncheon was ser.! the p�o� �er�: L�ura Margaret Bra.ved at the Community House. Mrs. dy, Vlrgonm Hushmg. Bea Dot Small.
R. L. Cone. 11fesident of the States., wooli, Mary Dell Shuman, lIIary Fr.boro WOt:l�US Club was made first anc... Murphy, Sara Hilda McElveen.vico! presidtnt of the First District., V.it·gmi� D�I'<len, Lillian Shl••on, Lo­
Thi, signa! honor is an indication of
IUls.e WIISO'."
Dorl. Jean and Kathleen
the enthn.iusm w:th wl:ich the Sta- Brtgman, "dar)' Ann Whitehurst, Nan
te.horo clvb was welcomed into the Rig.ion, Qr Tifton. Billy and Bobby
Federation. . Holland, Bioi Macon, Emeroon Bran.
Mra Chal'lie Reeves of Millen Is nen, Emef'OII Brown, Cecil Swinson.
the charming and efficient president Kenneth Smith. Fred Darley, William
of t.le First Di�trict Federation. Lambert, John Grayson Fletcher and
Petie Emmitt,
lIIiss Sal'll Moeney and Miss Carol
Anderson were among those who at.
tended the Alabama.Tech game in
Atlanta this weekend.
Dr. and Mrs. John 1II00ney returned
on Tuesda)' from Atlanta where they
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Spalding.
MRS. D. I•• DEAL TO
'tALK TO WOMANS CLUB BOBBY DONALDSON
CEI.EBRATEE: THIRD
The Statesboro Woman's club will BIRTHDAY
hold the;r ,egular monthly meeting
tomorrow ('1'hursday) afternoon at
the Club Home at 3:80 o'clock. Has.
tesses for the afternoon ..UI be the
membe.. of the Benevolence commit­
tee.
All members are urged to aUenr.
f�r Il1l unn.usl treat is in store fot
.them. Mr•. D. L. Deal will addre..
the group all the oubject:. :'.Buil<lln•.
8 s99i!l.1 �nckgr.9�}� fo� t�.e 1�':l1IgtoOhild.'· ' ...
,Music w,n be arranged by Mn. E.
L. Ullmes.
JANICE ARUNDEL
FETtm ON SIXTEE�TR
BIR,..uJ.Y
Dr. and Mn. H. F Anmd,1 �o�,
plimented til,lr c1augh�r•. Janice. OD FRANCES RACKLEYher .�xteell-tn birthday .W1th .. lo�ely
. CELEBR"TE8 HERbuffet supper. and <\ance. !It. lhelz FIFTH' BIRTHDAYhome �'1 �av,nlll\h �ve,Due. > •
The 'rl'CeptloD h.ll. living room and On Tu"o<1",y aftern\)On F'ran�a Ra.din';lg �I"'m 'wer� thrown . tonther ckley. pret�y daughter Gf Mr. and Mrs.
for the occu"loD. Pink and white Ernest Rackley oblerved ber fifth
were adopled a. a deeoratlye motif In birtkday at her home o!, Mavannatithe Jiving room. In the dining room Avenue. The favon presented her
the Thankrglylng �son "'!Is anticipa· guer.ta were sucken and balloono,
ted in the use of a long pumpk!l! ·flll·
rT�e:v
were nervo:d Dixie CUJII and
ed
.. )Vitb.,fJ'l'i\ f18!1�e<! wl�.lt: r!!d ClJ.!1 �kies. Attcnding thl. party we�dIes. . . ,
. "....ut flftr boys· and 'girl�"
•.
Tho'se I"',ited fo, the huffet sup-
'.
per were the member. of the high
8chool locleties, the J. T. J's. and the TREASURE 8EEKER!! CLA8S
T. E. T.'o. About oixteen other ye-I ENTERTAIN COLLEGE STUDENTS
ung people came in at nine o'clock The Treasure Seeker. Clala of thofor dancl"g,
'
Methodist Ohurch entertained In a de'Jnni�e wa. lovely in a white satin IIghtful menlOer the members of the�re!" trimm£d with gold sequins. Her college class Saturday afternoon atcorsage was of �ed a�d white roses. Booths" Pend. 'About fifty of the
younger ""ople were transpoJ1ed in
trucks to tI.;s picturesque spot.
Hamburf'ers were served piping hot
from the mltdoor atove, supplemented
A ·party embodying all the I!le-, by fruit Balad. doughnuts and punch.
ments sugiested in the ,name 'Friend- Games were directed by Mrs. Waldo
ly S'xteen' was given' by Helen Mc- Floyd and Col. Booth. Others on the
Ginty on Tu�sday afternoon 'at the entertainmor,.t committee were: Mrs.
home of Rillie earr on Jones Av" .. lIinton Booth. Mrs. Ernest Brannen,
riue. Pret.t., fall flowers adO'rped the Miss Malvina Trusseli,- Mrs. Livings.
roont.. Chinese cheCkers ",as the ton. Mrs. E. M. Blount. Mrs. R. L.
feature o� .·ntertainlTlent• At the Daniel, l!Irs. Fred T. Lanier. and Mrs
conc!usion nf the games the guests J, O. JohnEton.
were oerw,d dainty party refreoh·
men�s. La(;;c paper mint' euups were
fi1l�d, with lOasted peanuts.
MI'I. Kermit Carr and daughter,
June returned Saturday from Way­
cross where they visited relativeo.
Mr, and Mrs. Roy Beaver and Mrs.
Leon DOMhlHon went over ·to Allen·
dale S. C,. Sunday to see· the Dew Bur
ton'. Ferry br;dge.
MRS. McGINTY HOSTESS
TO' FRIENDLY SIXTEEN Mrs. Howurd McCall. Mrs. Jamea
A. Hays. Stale Historian and Mrs. IElos Hill of Atlanta had lunch Tues­
day ',vith �'rs. Julian C. Lane enroute Ifrom Darlf!! where they attended ex
Iercises mnking an historical spet.
Mrs. Inman Fay and Mrs. H. L'IKennon o""nt Saturday in Savannah.
IIIrs. Si<!ney Smith. William Smith'lMis. Elizabeth �lTIlt.h. Mios ellie'
Smlt�. anu .lII.iss Ca�e LIoe Davis
wert� viaito,B in Savannah F'riday.
•
J. W. WARNOCK CELEBRATES
EIGHTY.SEVENTa .
JOINT MEETING OF I BIR'fHDA l'
PORTAL Y. W. A/. WITH
I
'.
The fam'ly and friends of Mr. 11. M..
STATESBORO Y.W.A.'s Warnock gathered at his home in th�.
• sts' county la.� Sunday to celeorate hItThe Portal Y. W .. A. WSw"le. �e I birthday. He was eighty seven yearsof the State7boro Y. , . s In a
I old �n November '8.
.
mQsl ,interc.tmg meeting �n Mon.day The family who were hoats to Mr.evelling. A. the Po�tal .glrls .arrtved I Wart\o�k are Mrs,. �.. M. Warnock, Mr.at the chuTch a whIte Japol1lca \Vas J W" Warlock. 'Mrs J L Mikell Mr.h b 'ng the ... '. '" ,pinned on them, t us 0 servJ I' C· A War;,ock Mjss Ester \Varnock,Al 'k dgreen •. '.Y. W. • co ors, pm an
:od
.
ep Frank W'l'IIock. E. R. Wa·rnock. andDuring the' program '!lerl. p M' .1' nip Warnock'Th misolOnary IS8 a - . .
.s<;n;,(o' were sung. e
d' t Others preseni were: Mrs. C. A .program which ·was presente �en - 'w·
.
k M
.'I
h' '''The Ohal Warnock, Mr•• P. D.. arnoc, rs.ered arollnc the t e",e. .'
E R Warnock Mr. an(J IIIrs. R. L.
IIIrs., Bamey' A.veritt. Mr. and Mrs.lenff'; of China," .• M 'd M' ., H N t f. . h h '·h the young DeLoach, r. an I'll.,... . an. a Frank Williams. Dol' Gay, Mrs. A.After len\'mg t ':t:. ur1 � Mis" Savanna I gdlson Wilcox. and Roland L. Clifton, bnd Albert Smith lef� on:Wonlcn were enteh '"he 'Olliff Wai!lock of Collegeboro. Mr. and Mrs. SUllday for Pontiac, Mich .• to bringMary McNair at er orne on '. k. d a ser' Rob�rt Bh,_o. lIIiss Geneva Warnoc, hon!" cars rur the Averitt Bros. Autostr!"'t. where a saJa course ,w s r; Mis. Emogelle Warnock, Elder V. F.ved. About thirty women were p
'1 Agan of D wson. Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Campa!))'.sent. I Coleman. lkrs. J. C. Preetorius, Mrs. M' F ---,-.. ISS . a', Foy f Mil1�n• J L. WilSall, Mrs. E. W. Powell. MISS
k d "'1 h' t. I
.
. I wee en W .. l er paren s.ANNOUNCEMENT Alva Wilso�, MI•• EU�lce Brannen. Mr.. Inman 'F'oy.Mrs. Nan Edith Jones, librarian of Mrs. Georg". B'lnce, IIIlss Lenora Da-
, L'b r desires to vis of Savannah, W. J, Foster, IIIr. • -,-.- ..-,the Bulloc� County . rae:k
Novem-I
alld Mrs. F,. W, Hughes. Mr. and III�. Miss Gladys Thayer who.is ditect�rcall at�entlOn tq Book w.. . R, H. Wamvck. Floyd lIIikell, IIIr. of Music in the Mar,o,\, COl)solidatedber .13 19. dill' •.•_� 0 V,'SI't and Mrs. E. L. Edwards of Savannah School. was at home .for �he we�k-Vlsiwrs ore cor 18 y mVhcu
• r f
, •.
the ,library u\lrin¥ B.ook Week.
. I
and Mrs. �Iorg� Ma.rUD.. end.
Howell Sew"ell was a b!,sine�s visit·
or in Savalmah FridllY.
---,-.
Dr. and Mrs. H. f, Arundel .alld
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Brannen motored
to Savannah Monday to attend the ev­
ening per!orman�e of "Tobacco Ro"d."
Mrs. Otis G:::-:nd Miss Annie I·
Barn.,s spenl Friday in Savannah. I
Mrs, Dewey Oannon. .M.Ts. Harley
Jon�s. and Mrs, Charles Nevils spent
Frlday in E:avannah:
•
Ch.ck the ....1IfIy r.iiuc."
prlc.... ch.vrolet for 1919 •••
Con�.r tho .r.1IfIy In�......
......., .. ",I" ltellUlfful n.w
motor �r • , ! �"""n. It.
....ny n.w f.atur•.• ef •..,lIn.,
·comfort, porfo......nc.( �n.
••••• :'. and "'.n you'll know
"'at, Prlc. for .prlc., featur.
for feoture, Chevrol.t I. the
nation'••reate.� ·dollar value.
au., a Chevrolet �nd be
..tI.fI.ii.
AGmerwlM__ JJ:a/ue
SEE YOUI LOCAl CHlYlOIn DWD
�MARSH CHE¥RQLET CO..
'. 'S1ATESBORO, GEOttGIA I'..
_,
.... '0 � , •
'WBDNESDAY, NOV. 16, 1938 THE BULLOCH �ERALD
Blue Devils Battle Millen's Red Raiders
Here Friday Night In Season's Thriller--­
BQth Squads Eyeing Championship Honors
NEVILS NEWS
P. T. A. MEETING
The November meeting of the Ne­
viis P. 1'. 1'.• will be held Thursday
.Statesboro Squad Remembers
8-0 Defeat In '37, Seeking Revenge By Miss. Maude White
CILUIPJOJ<;BHIP TEAM MA Y BE
,OUTCOMF 01' BLUE DEVILS
.BATTLF AGAINST MILLEN'S
-IlED RAIDERS
STILSON NEWS
'il
• S.H.S. Loses To
,Savannah 12-7
,.
·r.\1iourth .J\er:od comebapk by the
. 'ficlltinr fl't'.hmen from S""vannah en·
'- abIed them tG defeat Statesboro High,'t
", a7, here t6night.
. The ilab,. Jacketa marched forty
� :Prd.' in the fourth quarter and from
ItIie four yard line drive over for the
, wimriiog t01;clldown that turned almost
'lcertajn defeat into victory for the in •.
'Vao:Jlll!8.
.
'Ute loss was the first suffered by
.the Blue �\'ils of Statesboro High.
:1I];e BI�e noys dom:nated the first
,.,.nod•. playing the entire period in
::s.w.nnah's territory and making three
: �'lIowns to Savannah's one. It was
<-�1!8', however. In the second
'qua�, ;;the Jackets ruled the roost.
•
lEllis, Hemn. and Wood making con·
....nt line gaills with Terrin scor.
Ju ,p··toaeh(lown.
'lnttllle third· quar.ter, Tillman's long
,_ 'lI1111 pauses from Smith to Bar.
;_.:na�oyer put.the ball iptp the
....u;g. 1IOsltion. Smith's 'forward
� Barne. l'.elded the score and Bar·
_ bucked the line for the extra
. iPOiDt•
·-----1. ___.anr Port 1liiie IDIaa4Wuhu. Yangtze river port,
w"lowJIIDa� built a mile Inlalld fa&>.."tectiOll·agalnst pirales.
• �'o 'i' ..
There Is No Substitute for Newspaper Advertisin.
BROOKLET NEWS
BY MRS. IOHN A. ROBERTSON
Bett'y Grable and Jackle Coosan, teatured j:�.·Pl!riuDoWlt's'ColleSe Swins" know •••
••• the value of swins 10 solt. Here Jaokle teaches Betty
how to swlns like the •••
i "
•• lIeohanical
.
Driver which deDlo�stratas· Acushnet Golt
Balls. Powered by Slnolair H':C Gasoline and .lubricated
with Sino lair Pennsylvania lIotor Oil, it made a 428-yard
hole-iD-ooe, a world's reoord drive. '0 set. , •
·'··h.
".,.,..IW'IJ........, ...."'.�I1,.,.,
••• racord' ·drive· tro. your oar. 80 to your nearby
SiDolair dealer's aDd set a tankful of SiDolalr H-C
Gasol1De. You'll 11ke the 8ay h. treats you.
Allen' Sinclair Refining Company (Inc )
W.L. WALLER
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
THE BULLOCH HERA�D
DEDIOATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH qOUNTY
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Seorgians and Carolinians Dedicate Burton's Ferry . Br;idge,
.
as Senators Walter Oeorgel
And James Byrnes Speak
At Burton's Ferry Bridge
Georgians And South Carolinians Join
Hands' As Thousands Cross New Bridge
With airplanes roaring overhead and grand Southern oratory
ringing in the ears of more than 4,500 Georgians and South
Carolinians the Burton's Ferry Bridge aCl'OSS the Savannah River
was formerly dedicated. last Friday,
The magnificent steel bridge and thousands of. automobllea
l'epl,_,Jng the old ferry and the ox-cart is the realization of &
dream and rears of hard work filled with many.diasappointmenta
for those who dreamed of a bridge to link Screven county and:
.Georgia with Allendale county and South Cnrollna.
At the· dedication Georgia. anel
South Carolina joined handa al two
United Sta1.8s aenato... and promln­
en: men from both statea paid' trib­
ute to the people making the bridge
possible.
The IpeRkera Included Senator Wal­
ter F. George, gt Georgia,' United
Statel Sealltor lamea F. Bymjll of
SOI,th Carolina, Ablt Nix of Athens•
member of I'he Board of Regenta of
the Unlver.lly of, Georgia; R. Lee
Mo�re of Statesboro, fonner ODn­
grescma!!; 1(0)' V. Harris, 'Speaker of
the Houa•• c,f;Repnlaetltat:ves of Ge�
orgi .. , and. State I Senator Edgar A.
Brown o! Barnesville, S. C.
Those on the speake... platform
from StllteAhoro were: Dr. R. J. Ken­
ned)'. R. 'Lee Moole, and lvI.,.. J. C•
Lane.
R. P. S�Hraon of Allelldale, form_
er ,tnte s.nator of South Carolina.
anti now oC the State Highway Com­
misoion, Wf\8 the master of C6l'8mOD­
ies. He InUoduct'li the speakers and
mallY other of the prominent men of
both states who were preaent.
When United States Sena or Jam..
F. Byrne. of Sou�h CarolIna was in­Alee Temple, Ancient Arab!c Or·. troduced ar.d began apeaklng the
der Noblpl of the Mystic Shrine, com· cro.ld Wnl atnwk by 'he rwemblenC8
posl'd of high Mllsonl In South Ge- of both hln speaking voice and ap­
iA, will hold ItI Fall Ceremonial pearance to Georg!a's own United
. GrI\lId,.I.tI�IIe. {n ��I �"_ States Sctq�!�r Walter r: �r�., on ThyisdAy, n-ll'lber. I, at the Senatilr Bym. In hi••peech paiDSouth Georgia Teu'lle... ' CoJlege. ed out that the dlacrlmlnatory frel-
'fbe largtRl gathering 0(' IIhriners ght rate. agiillllt the South had
held In t."e lut decade is ,.peeted., bsen largell' I'8.lponalble IlIr It being
ViAlting Shrlno... will come from 04 ref-arred t<o as the natlon'_ Number­
countiea oC South Georgi_ and aiao One economic pr3blem. He ad_
Atlanta, Macon and JUbonvllle tern· ted the adju.lmeat of th... d_rl­
pie., Dr. n. J. ·H. 'DeLoach haa been mlnutive ralel, aaylng that the In­
mado local chainnan, thll ensurea a te...tate Commerce Commiaalon was
glorioua aceawon as Dr. DeLclacI!' Is t!!e' onl, 'ageno)' whlr.h could briD.c
known far lind wJd� a.' a genial hOlt. abou� an ar.jultment t9 do a,.ay, withThe city will be decorated, band. will th.. �lrno8S of the pre.ent raa\L
hold concerto, par.de., will' be held Senator Byme. re'lerred to the dll­
Iln:! unusual. BtUDtl, mirth provoking ferencel In the ••natora and congNSa
and halar!ou. wlll be a part of· the mn of fifty "ears ap and today.
street parade. A turkey dinner will "Fifty year�!llro a rep_tatlve
be "erved at the S9uth Georgia Tea. could view a problem as it would af;
chers' Coll"ge by the young ladles feet the nation: a. a whole. Today
of tile schoel. a r.enator cr ;,,' aon,reasman la a
glorified III cretary of hl. local .cham­
ber of Commerce. He can olil, tbiDk
of how a problem will aftWt fIIIlMIae
"
Mias Sara Page Glass entertained an Armistire program at the Metho·
at the hom" of MIS. J. M. MoElveen dist church �unday morning at 10:30
Wadnesday &flernoon with a Hearts o'clock. Those who appeared on tho
Party. Hhrh score prize waa won proaram wer.. Fred Elarbee Jr., Rob·
by Miss Etln:�e Pearl Hendricks and ert Lester, Ouida Wyatt, Dor.s Par­
low score by M rs, John A. Robert- rish. MarJP;aret. A1dennan, Jimmie Lu
son. Tile hostess was assisted by Wi 'iiams, Doris Proctor, Jane Wat.
Mi.s Amelia Turner, and Miss kinr., Margo ret Howard and MIS. W.
Isabel Sorrier and Mrs. J. M. McEI· D. Lee.
veen. Mr. an� Mrs. Fortson Howard and
Mrs. W. O. Denmark entertained a Miss Margaret Howard spent Thurs-
group of twenty-five little boys and dav in Savannah,Anne Lastlnger. Bertha Lee Brunson,
girls at hcr home Wednesday after. ,\II;5s Ma.y Ella Alderman ami MissMal'" Anderson and Mamie Lou And-
noon in honor or the fourth birth. Juanita Brunson, who teaches in theeI'SO;I, James Ratcliff, who attended
P I H' ISh I nt I st weekday of her I:ttle daughter, Joas. orta igu 0 qo • spe a •Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Proctor enter- afternoon, November 17, at the reg- the p'cture show.
Mrs. Denmark was assisted by end here with her parents.tained Friday of lust week w.th a din- ular time of meeting. The following
Mi"ses Elloi." Shuman and Joyce H. M. Rober tson spent last week.in f I di ner in honor of the fifth birthday of program has been arranged: Miss Jane Franseth, the county
Denmark in playing games and serv- end at Alto w:th J, W, Robertson Jr.,·'·'o�.i�dev::�hlllt�: ";in�S!:a��::Ot�l�; thei:: twins, Erner y and Emerson [p)'�.·nvoeltioDn...oS·'c·'uMssr"os·n.ET·hCe' PSrCohcotool·r·Pro. school supervisor with several of the ing refrealunents. who is very ill in the hospital there.� • Rosenwald helpers from SGTC visited
I f
-has prevailed for the first three days Pr,oMCjtso.r·"lal';" Eva Sowell has return. gran" with Supt. H. H. Britt, intro- . Miss Mq,·tha Robertson entertained Mi,s Sallie Blanche MoE veen 0of the week Coach Johnson and hi." � our rchool Tuesday.
the Bridge Club at her home Tues. Rockv Ford spent the past weekendICUrrent edition of Ibe Blue Devils of ed r, Macon after spending several duclng each speaker and conducting
TI�e local Board members. Mr. Joe dar afternoon, High score was made here 'with IiI'. and !lfrs. J. M. McEI-.Statesboro High School are bearing dar' with her parents, Mr. und Mrs.
I
the activity.
ildi '.M d Brown, Adell Lanier, R. E. Anderson by Mrs. J R. Bryan Jr.. veen,odOWD for th� most important game of A. D. Sowell. 1. Cha.m,' PI' BUI 109, MISS au e
Miss Carrie Robertson spent Thurs- Dr and Mrs. E. C. Watkins have.. ·the Be'aso'n he r e Friday night with Mil. !'vll·s. Hinton Sherrod and Miss Hat'l White. an·.1 M,I'. F.. D. Proctor, the new co- dav in Savannah. returned from Atlanta where Dr. Wat.h . M 2 F 'QO Handiwork and Its Val unty Board member visited our school, ,lea High School, tic Mae Sherrod are onotlng rs. . reIZ.O, •
Thursday fer most of the day. We :VI:ss Emily Cromley �pent the. past kins received treatment at Emorye :rIIe.Red Ruiders of Millen will bring Dennis C. Beasley, a recent bride, w'th ue, Miss .Margaret Sue Pitts.
are very glad to have those distingu:. w�ekend in Douglas With her SISter,. University Hospital.·a champion"hill team over here Friday a miscellaneous shower Wednesday 3. Health, Miss Elna R'mea,
shed guests with us but we would be I MIM,". GrMace .Crompley: hit h ·Mrs. J. M. Pope of Macon visitednl'ght to ",0 uu against the Blue-De- (to-day) a � the home of Mrs. R. S. 4 .. Supervised Pia)', Mrs. E. L. . . ft' ISS �'lOn arnsn, w 10 eae eo M S R K .t I t eel''" r Wh I glad to have them VISit us more 0 en.
nt '''oodb'lne SIlent last weekend here
r.. . . enneuy as w ..vila in a g"llle thut might determine Richardson. A large number of guest I e.
., cI ;t;Ite championship title. Couch Luther has been invited. I 5. Social Science. Mr. James Rat· ----
wpaitrhrihshe.T parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. PORTAL NEWS
.
"1 D Lee was hostess to her cliffo,; i lRay: haa fO,r the third consecutive year ":s.
an
.
____. '1 RED CROS" DRI V j;]put out a well coached and a well bal- sowmg cluh on Tuesday afternoon of ORG ;\N'ZED A. F. .Iciner spent last weekend'""",�, ,football eleven that boasts the last week. Mrs. J. C. Lord assisted CHAPEL PI�OGRAM " .. . with friend, in Jacksonville. Mrs. Herbert Rackley and little.II!lst . i ot'blockers in the d'strict: His .her in serving. . On Inst �I ednesd.ay the 5�h grade Last Friel.y afternoon Mrs. W. W. Mrs. J. r;. Preetorous and Mis" daughter, I\ay•.are visiting her par.. ·.'O-l,·\""e 'a'r'e fa'ot 'and have II Ilass',ng The ninth grade was' enlertalned
I
undl'r the ,upervls,on of M,.s Mar· Edn:e. Mr,. Dight Olliff. !It'•. J. D. t'
...... u rs ,
,_ Or. Franklin presented an intere. Iftg ent.,. Dr. and Mrs. O. Johnson....a�.k tit.t is uncomparable. All in
I
with a weinel' roast at the home of garce Lee. Brunson present�d a I v�ry Fletcher �"n Mis. Inez Williams vis· program �r. "Safety" at th� Novem. Jim and Rex Trapnell vigited their�i. it. has j,e�n stated that Coach Ray Mis L:therllle Mosely on 'YedneB�ay good Arm"t,c.e program. aze. e· ited the "evils school and talked 10 ber meetin�' of the �'i"A. ".fter tho mot!ler. MIS. W. S. Trapnell, who i..: ' '\he best. all·round team in the afternoon ot last week. MISS LUCille I Louch was �nlstress of ceremonIes. the childrc!! about the Red Croes
program Mrs. W. W. Edge, of Sta- ill at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
, .. " - , . •
.
I D'
.
t Bra"nen ar.d Fred Page acted as chap I
Don DeLoacll gave the hIstory of why dn've be�', lIin� next week After
h R d
'Fi .....t Com',.,slona 1st tiC . .
I'
, '. . . D f II
. , 0 ••• teoooro, Iho chairman of tee B. Lowe in Savannah. Ga.'''b' ni
�
D'I th th hh d erolles .WC o,'sel've Armlst;ce ay, 0 OWlng Mrs Edv,e gave a very interesting Cro", d�ive in Bulloch county announ. Mr•. Comer Bird was hostess to tbe
/. ,.:. e h'u: . eivil
S
O"h de °d erll bnl ,Mr' and Mrs, Harmon Cribbs
an-I
this !lum�er was an flArmistice Acros- talk' at '1'1'" c-chool tl'!e\_' later met.:are anot CT we cone e an we u - ' , -, , . , � _.... I 0.J ced her �IRns for the drive. The 80- Thursday c!ul at her home on Thurso
"
�
t� t,am, 'They are in the finest I flounce the birth of a daughter, No- t�c"})Y IIIn!:' gtrls, The s�ng HArmIS-, w:th a grollp cf ladies in the home of C'inl committee of the afternoon was day .afternoon of last week. _'. 'phYb!C�1 cOlldition. Coa�h JohnSon is' vember 8: Mrrs. Cli.bbs wus Miss Lo· tlce to the tune of Amenca was s�ng Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Proctor to get Mrs. J. H. Wyatt, Mrs. 1'. E. Daves, Leroy I:Ihd honored her rttle son,.•working· h�rd this week and is 'hpping rt'. Hays befal'e her marriage. \ HO:"ard Cox gave the olu favo�lte,
I
the committeo organized to begi� the M..... W. O. Denmarrk, and Mrs. C. B. Richard, on his eighth birthday by in.. tha(·ilVerything will be in shillshape .. !Ir. an.d. i'¥!rs. J. F. B�own enter.. whl�l. IS ullVuy� the m�st a�,propr18te drive in n.e early part of the ·week. F<,lnLaine. . . I viting his little friends to a spend the"'';;'n'a,'ti'O',1 for F'rl'day n',ght's encount·
tamed With a .Iuncheon. III honor of
I �eaolllg.
for thIS occas.on. In Fla�. Mr.s. G. R. Bowen and Mrs. E. D.' J' h 'A R b t ddt c, d
�. ,
I d F Id" Hr. o.r. .' o. ertson presen e. ay par y .,un ay.'er�, ',�h�,'B�ue Devils have ,Onl�f onD
M�ss An�i� Mae Strickland of At atl- ,ers IIC 0' ., Proctor wr.l'� appointed co-chail'me�
_= ......,,....,,,,.
, .. , ddllllt, "tid that one was out of the ta.:
,
.,. -'.--- " I for. the dist"ct and following the. Idl�r-id by the Savannah f[e.hplen,. Aloel'! Lee Beasley �,ns ret�rned to. It was announced here Wednesday I b\!s:ness a (Ielicious iced course and.... "ri..�" '''''1 f· 't I'k it Fort Screv"n after vislt:ng hIS. par· I that Mrs. IV. W. E�g"of Statesboro,cako, w�re .erved by these co.chair.. , .. ,>-<" one >l( e 0 paper. 00 S " t t • 'I P D B I . I d M' E
.
L t \\ uli visit I':
.' 'A::_' 'f; ;thO
,
lIlue Devils are .the favor. er�. Mr. "nd ,; rs. rL '. eas e�. an ISS ��,ce es �r . '0 l. I men.
" .t""�.tP,l'''I!i ..�" 'h: I F 'd . ht On Frida" evening tlt 7:30 o'clock our ochool frIday. to org",2e for the ..• ' �.;\ )�··\<It !r�ht p� et .I.lmors th� at� mg·d· a m;nstrel.�·ill ,be presented in the \ Red Oross drive.
.
I
---_II'" :"I'!� ... l 18 lUU 0 s�e on t: 0 ne.r SI e . ,,.
".� tli�
.
'�po.r. Early in the. &el1.son b�gh school auditorjum under the aus· .... ,-.-:--... . MISS Mud.AUG-HLlN'v;11 I? d f t d b W· ht v'll plee. of- tl", Parent Teachers AsSO'1 Mr. Sanders VISited our school last ATTENDED G E Ar,
-
I� en was e ea e y rig s Ie'
h F'�
.
d" d 't H'
'
'1\ �
, ,:;;1' �.�the Wrightsville gridiron. Stutee. ciation. .'\)00 a c icken and oyster
. r.I"'ly an IDa � P'C ures: . e WI .,;("JI...t.� (th"· h th f' es SUPI'CI' will be. served. in the "log ca.\ mak', a return triP next Fr:day. TI'rough '.rror, Miss Edna MacLau.tl , • i_I,U, ,:9 Hi were e paper Igur h ' I' ghlin's na!r.e was not listed among. , ...;\:,i·. :.' 'n), th'rlle weeks later, defeated b:n" on t • same. �ve ng. . . . ---.
.
... ,'",,,, ,."011 1.L�i1le ,for the first defeat thai Dr.. n. J. H. D�Loach of the South
I
BIRTHDAY PARTY. .' the one's attending the .G.E.A. meet·,!.I"., 101· ..... • ,11"1' •
G
.
T h C II 's
.
the' d M Ii H B 'tt
.
t ilig at SGTC. last week. Miss Mac. '-·i '.,b .. ·.,1; vl!l� has su'fer�d on their own e,orgla .•�c e�s .. 0 egQ --:a '.�"!lt. nn ,,' j rs. . . n; mer· Lilghlin' "",3 present at this ,annual,.. '''.'C:'.�t,· ��c.l.iJ:OII:.'.'b",ane.to,
uchdown. . '.
:'I,guest
.spea.hI' Su.�day at· the. annual ta'n�d last �"tur.day after.noon.m h.on.
6" ,
h f h F II h B affair and \llans to 6e for the coming
.. , ...., ..... ,,,., 8&atellboro has had, the ,toughest ome·co!llIng 0 tee ows Ip
uP', or of the 6th b'lrthday of theIr httle ., "_hedule of the two team8�' Millen tist church, A number of out of town Bon Berbert.. More than' 20 ,4ttle year, W� &r� vely sorry this hap,d d L h d pened. fo,' we feel this was unfair to'. ....-Iost onLy ooc.game and hllve wQn guel.ts at. ten. e. unc was serve ,gue':ts WerJ invited to play with him '\I . h I h h M'iss MacLaughlin and th� off:cialsi 1 ·tJM Te..f· St:"tesboro has lost one and 1 o� tne cnu!" awn at t � noon our.' f, om 3 unt;1 5 o·c!ock. �y Hodges.1�' tied one an I won the ilalance. .Mr. and M·rs...ROZIer Tapley and I won the prize in the.Read:ng,co�test' concerned, lor it was the duty of, .. I h'ld h t d f Al I'd each teacher to attend si�ce the hoi:'. "LB'it ·year Slatesboro 'and Millen met c I ren ave re urne rom amo. A b.auti�ul birthday "cake, .adorne:.:'.' ill :Millen with the two tea'ms about Mrs. M. L. Miller has retu�ned from with a burnmg.candle, was placed in iday.was g·iven.i� ' .. evenly ",atched as any two teams ?ublIn, whn�e she visited relatives. 1 the cent.er or�he table until the oong... luno benn und they are about the MI.ss AnDle Mae. Stllckland -"'.lll, "�I1PPY Bb�day To You" was sung, ·sam� way this year. The only \I:f. leave Sund,,:; for Atla!,� aftel' vIslt'l.than it was cut and. served with red DR. E. N. BROWN'fem..ce'i. thut the game will be play. ing Supt. and Mrs. S. A.. Driggers. frui,.d ·jello:., :I'!le little honoree reo AT NEVILS"".:1n . the' mue "Devils own backyard
,. celv.d lI!'P.hY IIeail'tlfui and useful gifts, Today Pro E. N. Brown and Miss'''H.lm':t will go a long way 'in decid· . ..' l<. � Bailc!y visited Nevils school to give.,;�g' tIt\> out"Ome, it is hoped.' SALElSMAJ\ WANTED, Available M'�8 l\Jaudp. WIlite. a member of the Dental examination. 'A large number:;·1�"'0"·the f.ns this will probably be at once. RAwleigh 'Route of 800 fam· BIJJl�cli .County Welfare Council, at. of studenls were present for this·the b<ist ga�,e of the Blue Devil. sche· ilies. Only reliable men need apply. tended t�,e m<;etlng held in the home examination and will be able to par,·,.I� ani it is the last one at home on' Good profits to willing workers. No of Su",t·. ,and M..... H. P. Womack on ticipate in the Dental Clinic that will·the reguhrr nchedule. It w!lJ be a ball investment required. Write today. Tuo"day night. She was accompanied be soonsored hy the Health Commit.
� pmc that '01\) one would want to miss. Rawleigh's, Dept. GAK.266·Z, Mem., by nfisg Margaret Sue Pitts. The�
I
tee of the !-<evils PTA some time in
':,:, :�t is goil.g 10 be a real football con· \
phis, Tenn.'
I
were accompanied to town by Misses the near future. .""_"JaII; jamme" • with excitement 'and
, ··Uuill. throughout the full four per.
. ·.io<l�
'fre gam.: will begin promptly at 8
-o;olock on th" Statesboro At.hletic As.
''BeIdation Field Friday' night.
':r: .. \
�----�-----------------
,
.
TROY MALLARD 4·H
CLUB BOY IS .STAlf
CORN CLUB CHAMP
R.J.H. DeLoach
Local Chairman to
Receive Shriners
Troy Mallard, 18 year' oid Bulloch'
county -I·H Club boy, has been de·
clare.1 the 't.ate com club chan:pion
for 1938.
Mullar.d will be given a free trip
Ito Ihe N3t;onal ClUb Congress and,
the International Livestock SholV 10:
be' held in Chicago dUl'ing the f: ...t
week in December, in recognition for �
hi� excellen� record. I. Troy grow '129.17 bushels of com
on, i;j'l Oll!L.acre
..
: .}'e.rhap!l,�e. mw
I'!-::­ouh!:andin,!- feature' of tHis h!ghyield 18 the fact that the 'corn wqsgr�wn without an excessive amountof <ommer"ial fertilizer. Only 200
poupds of H-4·4 balanced fertilize,
we.. used under the corn and 300
pounds of loitrate of soda as a side
dreuer. 1'roy used the Whatley's
pro):!ic variety of com for planting
see':!.
The particular acre uaed in the
project haS had heavy grow�h of lit·
ter; and legumes on it for several
years and other humus matter added,
•ue� 88 manure. Hogo and cattle
have been fed out on the land from
time t.Q limp during tlie wint�r mono
ths ..
The ,Cbam�ion, together with other
slate winner•• will leave for Ohicllgo,
November 26, and return about De­
cemLer 4. Visits to Detrcit and St.
Lou:. hav� also been arranged for
the ·clubster•.
Young Mallard· i8 the third Bul·
loch county clubster to wiV state I'honors with high yields of corn duro
ing t.he Iip-st four· yea.... Willard'
Ru.hing and Lloyd Motes won these
hon?rs two and three yea... ago.
Geergia [Drmere were urged to
save their farm program "If you wan�
to ."v. yOUl' economic lives" by Sec·
retary of Agriculture Henry A. Wal.
lace in a speech at Macon Thu day.
Some 20 Bulloch county farme were
In tbe crowd of 3,000 ·that heard the
STATEsnORO LIVESTOCK
COMMISSION SELLS 1550
HOGS r.AST WEEK
The top picture shows a part of t la.st. T�u..d"y'•. The lower' picture" Oaf()lina d.d.cated the new bridge ov •
the crowd lelaembled In front .of the 1 sho'vs U. �. Senator Walter F. Ge· er the Savannah River.
,.
orgp spenkJDg to the thousands who
M Ispeak"rs Itand at the' opening of the gatilered en the banks of' the Sa.' -Courle.)' of Sa annah om .ngne; $550;00� Button's Ferry Bridge, van'luh rJver as Goorgia and South i" Newl.
Herald Sends Ques'tioaire
To Candidates For City Offices
The following letter and cjui!sti.onaire was mailed to each of
the' following candidates in the coming city election; Mayor J .
L. Reufroe, Mr. Homer C. Parker, Dr. J. C. Lane and Dr. It. L.
Cone, candidates for mayor; Mr. Roger Hol!and, Mr. Hnrry Smith
Mr. Lannie F. Simmons, and Dr. H. F. HOOk, candidates for city
council. .
.
The Herald will publish the answers to the questionaire in
,next .week's issue. . - '
BULLOCH COUNTIANS
AT MACON TO HEAR
SECt HENRY WALLACE Total sales at the tatesboro Live·
stonk Commissoin Co •• last week ahow
1,550 hOIr! end, 107 eattle sold accord.
ing to F. C. Bark�r Jr.,. �op. hogs
.�Id at 8.60 to 8.76; No. 28, 6.20 to
8.40; No 8a, 8.3.5 tb 6.85; -No. 4s, 8..
25 to 6.75; No.' 51, 8.25 to 7,50; Se­
versl lot. fola for 11.00. ,
Top cattle solp at 7.75, medium cat­
tle at 8.00 to 7:00; common cat�le,
5.110 to 6.00; feeder cattle, common,
4.00 to �.OO; cattl! ahowlnlf breed·
lng, 8.00 to 7.00.
Homer S. purden To
Be Here December.J
.tAte."
"If Congress had _a chanoe to w.
on the qu••tlon" he eoDtinued, ".....
ery Southemel' would vote for It and
the reat rf the rep_tatl_ .._
alnGt It. From a recent aurvey ,I
found the ••tup In the House
_
.... lIS
for and 840 against.
"Eaoh roprelentatlvfl I. beln. for�
ced to do what tho.. at homll want
him to do - brln, home the bllllOD,
forgetting that when the, ret the
bac.n they are the one. W1Io are hav­
Ing to pay tor It and pay doubl....
(Continued on Bad: Page)
Eigbt Candidates
.A farm, chu�, achool progra1D Qualify �n City RaceWIn be held a,t the Methodl.t church T!le closing hour for qualifying inin Stateabor�, Saturday, December 3, the city election' to be held on De.
at ,.2:30 p. m., 'Rev. N. E. Williams cember 3, found four qualified for ,theannounces.
MIl)cr's rRce: J. L. Renfroce, Dr.The Sou,h Georgia Teache... Col· R. L. Cone, Dr. J. C. Lane and Homer
leg�, chorus, un�er the direction Of! C. I'arker. Those qualified in" the�ro•. ,Ronald Nell, will render a
mU'1
rae', for the two places on the co�n­s,cal I?rogrnm. cil ore; Roger Holland, Harry Sm;th,'Fbis will 'tie 10nowed by an 'I'Ipres8 Dr. H. F. Hook and Lannie F. Sim.
by County School Superintendent H., monp.
.
P. Wom�k: Following thi. a<!.t#esa . .
Homer S.� pllr<len, A!<A _adminlstra. "SHOULD AMERICA" SURREN.
tor for Ge�gia, will diaous. the. place DER EUROPE T0 HITLER ''TO
of the n�j�stment programa in the BE DISCUSSED
Bulloch co�hty farming bus:ness. "Bhould America Surrender Eur­
President �(leo.' H. King, Abraham lope' to 'Hitle,:?" i. the quest:on whicbBaldwin (fol!ege, 'fllfton, has accepted' will be dl,cussed at the meeting of
�Ti invitat!,!! �to address the gather· I
the American Association .• of 'univ.
mg. '-'- _ .. ),. er.ity Women In Sanford Hall at the
Mr. Kiinr; desires that all the FU'I TelU:hers .C',olljlge Friday night, De.ture Farmer. of America NilI 4.H., cember 2 Rt 8 o'clock. Iclub hoys. nnd girl. possible td'littend I �r.
S2-mnel ,Schiller will � "yes"the meehng. for the Isolation:sta and Mr. William
All fanners and h.o",", make... and I Flora will sny "No" for the Intema.ot)ler.)nt,·ested in f!'--1""ing are cor· I tionalJst�.dia!ly in·titcn to attend th·i. me��lng. • The meeting will be an open for.., .
um ,vith thn public invited to attend:The aucti�n .yst.!m of aelling to' ;"'1 take. n3rt in the discussions. Mra .
bac�o datr. back for more than a' C. M. Do�tJ�r I. president of the 10'
century. cal branch <of the AAUW •
In the election to, be . held Decem.
ber 3, It I. Important that the cltiz·
ens in State.boro know how each speech.
candidate stands upon certa:n impor. Mr. Wallilce pointed out that the
tant is�ue". When 'the average cit- Income from Georg:a tobacco had
Izen goes to the polls he is confront- beeu doubled during the last five
ed with the lack of sufficient infor· years ovee that 'J"l!Ceived during the
mation about 'vital
.
local laaues. The previoua !h'e years. However, he
problems ot local govem",ent are of atakd thllt one hugh crop of tobac.
a �ore person_I nature than·those of! "" would h&ve put the price of to,- S
.
rpluses For Bulloch Farmerthe state ond' federal governmenta, baceo dowll to 80me 8 cente pe� pound U . '.
.
.
and the citizens should have first and that a heavy crop for 1939 would Through th� UIIt! of atandardlzed
1
from hi. own farm waa sold at. a lall'hani! information about them. still affect the price Of tobacco abo Package" filled with goods that po. priCE. �e hail othe prolpac,tlve CUB-out. the SBme way. That is why he sseBS quaJ!ty and bearing a neat la- tom�.s. But they wantl!d to lfnowWith hi. in mind we are suh. urgp.t! tob,.,oo gJ'Qwe ... to continue bel that' t�Us the custome... where hat he ad. Mr. ner knew It wasmitting thd attached questionaire. marketing quotas' on tobacco and to the oommoalty 'came from, Carl I1er, corn, but could not tell them anythingThose questions, in OUI'! mind, eoneern t. It! h d I' f' th t ., Ii al _, H If .L_.'0 t e pro uet on to 'a 19ure a (Ba� dl.t.:..t farmer, II finding it pos. ... out the an y.,s. owever! _yBome of l·he more important i.,ues would give them a fa:r retum for sib�e to 'mev.. certain prOilucts to the wanted It analy.led, he would rJveabout whlc" every citizen is interest- thei" croll. market whe.n many farmers are fall. them ",hat they wanted. 1'hQ fR-ed and every. olthen should knolV how
He ur�ed' cotton fanne'rs to Ing to sell their surpluses at any of mer was I�oldng or It marbt foreach candidute atand. in respect, to �
hi uff Wh h
. .
ed thethese issue.. . for the cotton Industry as a. whole the price,. s.t. en e recelv an-
and not "" Individual&. 'In a united To start 8uch a .ystem of
market-I
alyai., It' was printed On a card al-O�r interest .In this �atter:.is an voi ...) he thQught the claims. present. ing off, Mr. ner had to �eallze there ong with his name and add�'attempt to clarify such I.suea m the
d I. ,. h d d Ii' d d The wa. not a market for his stuff "" Thll aYltem put Mr, liar In the. d f h I f th 't . e wou � u� ear an ee e . .
b' f hi "._
mID" o. t e'peope o. e Cl�, tr.n�e oull�ok fcr cotton as preiJented 'by he h'ad·pre,;iou.ly ileen moving it. Inl com usmesl or I own/armthere �11l b .. ,!O public sp�akmg. ,n
I
Mr. WhU,,�� i. not brlght.- However the early fall thla thinking farmer I a f�w of hi� nelghbo....connectIOn with the C"m�algn. .• he expressed the belief that through' attempted to aqll h:s surplus com as I S)'rup mllk!ng time came along.
We 1ntenrl to publish this , IJtter m�r!,etlng quota•.and ·.unlted action! U8nu. ,It, '\'as "no sale." One lIlan'l Mr. ner was faced with the sameand questionalre. In the Noyeinber 231 the. inc!ustrl'. a�
a �hole .could Jloon I wanted to IaIO"j If he would cru.h 'It, problem. HI! had a neat.labe prlnt­issue of tI
.•
e Her!,id,' tog�th�,r'lvith
wo�1: off the au",lus �d ��e t;,ott,!'n.1 co�'. sl!uck.8nd �ll .. f that was
Wh!lt'led
Rnd filled the bottles wit" .yrupthe staten\ent,that the Ie��.er''':l'i\ the fal'mer be 'bile" to·",:h�e·h•.• �. in I
the nlarket ,waptetl, then he decided �hat no ,customer could object, toque,tionaire have been �ent.W. e�h of 1193� or tietter.· . . . to give It a·try. . when I�(c�me to quality. Tl(e.,rpp(Continued on Back- 1'aPiJ' . (Continued on BlICk Page) _ _ '�II� �� �I..d It the. surplus Is lK'lllDg •. . . ...' .�
'j
.
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Modern �romotion Ideas Move
e'
